


Don't Miss It! 
The world's fastest hydroplane 
boats are coming to the 
Lake of the Ozarks-Sept. 28· 30 

Tickets are still available for the second annual 
Missouri Governor's Cup Race 

General Admission 
Designated viewing areas 

around the course 
$10thru Sept 1, 1984 
$12aHerSept 1.1984 

Captain's Club 
The v.1.P. way 
to see the race 

$30 

One ticket covers all three days 

SCHEDULE 
Sept. 28-10:00 a. m.-6:00 p.m. 

Qualilk:ations 

Sept. 29-10:00 a.m.-6:00 p. m. 

See "Miss Budweiser," For tickets and more information. call 

QuaJilk:ations 
Sept. 30-12:00 noon 

Heat races begin 
4:00p.m. " Atlas van Lines" and or write 

the other top rac~ teams Missouri's Lake of the OzarkS Governor's Cup Race 

Plus many other special events 
and attractions in the country compete P.~:~~i5CuP Race 

for $100,000 in prizes Lake of theOzarks , M0 65044 

2~ 

In Missouri. call (800) 392·0882 
Outside Missouri, call (BOO) 325-0213 

Sponsored by Budweiser beer, Manion's Tan·Tar·A Aesorl , Lodge of the FOlY Season~ 
Bank of the Lake of the Ozarks , Marine Dealers AssocaatlOO and Lake of the Ozarks Assocaatiofl 

There are 

44 
Mercantile Banks 

to serve yoU 
throughout the 
State of Missouri. 

Wfire with you 

Member FDIC 

M::RCAnTILS 
BAn< 



OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION COLUMNS PRINT 

A limited issue of 500 full-color prints. 
Beautifully reproduced from the unique 
photograph by Wilbur E. Garrett, a 
photojournalism graduate of the 
School of Journalism and now editor 
of National Geographic magazine. 

Measuring 18 by 24 inches, the prints 
are reproduced on heavy, premium, 
coated paper stock designed for 
framing. Prints reserved exclusively for 
alumni and friends. Earliest reservations 
will be guaranteed Holiday delivery. 

Personal Reservation Form Note: Earliest orders cmered will be assured Holiday delivery. Prints mailed in sturdy 

Please accept my order for: __ mailing tube. 

Official University of Missouri-Columbia PLEASE PRINT PURCHASER'S NAME CLEARLY. IF "SHIP TO" ADDRESS IS 
Alumni Association Column prints at $20 DIFFERENT, PLEASE ATTACH SHIPPING ADDRESS TO ORDER FORM. 
each. Enclosed is my check or money order. 
I understand frame is not included. 

Mail orders to Alumni Association 
Post Office Box 1553 
132 Alumni Center 
Columbia, Missouri 65211 Clly 
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THE COVER Hillda, lef t , and louise have joined the College of 
Veterinary MediCine as star performers In a new Campus tour 
service sponsored by the college. Meanwhile, researchers In the 
College of Agriculture and Department of English are gathering 
photographs. history and folklore about the legendary Missouri 
mule. see story on Page 16. 
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Jefferson tombstone 
controversy laid to rest 
Imagine! Some Virginians 
want Thomas Jefferson's 
gravestone back 

According to Associated 
Press reports, a Virginia re
tiree, Willis S. 5andersJr., was 
surprised to find Jefferson's 
weather-worn gravestone 
on Francis auadrangleof the 
UMC campus twO years ago. 

"It just struck me as 
being the wrong place for 
it," says the history buff. 
"Jefferson was a Virginian. 
He was buried In Virginia. 50 I 
have to believe his tomb
stone shOuld be in virginia." 

When others Jumped on 
Sanders' bandwagon, namely 
Richmond News Leader col-

umnist Steve Clark, a Mizzou 
alumna came to the rescue. 

Writes Glen Allen, Va., re
sident Dorothy C.Oixon. whO 
attended the university in 
1924-26 and again In 1928, "I 
have lived In Virginia longer 
than In any of the seven 
states where I have made 
my hOme and I am loyal, but I 
was born in Columbia and I 
feel that we cherish some
thing that Virginians were 
willing to discard - namely 
the tombstone Jefferson de
signed for his own grave." 

L carey Bankhead, pre
sident of the MOnticello As
sociation in Higbee, MO., also 
supports leaving things as 



they are. In a letter to the 
St. louIs Post-DIspatch, he 
writes, "The family has no 
Intention Of dishOnoring Its 
gift of the original tomb
stone to the university Of 
Missouri, where It stands as 
evidence of Mr, Jefferson's 
tremendous Interest In the 
education of succeeding gen
erations." 

The original Jefferson 
tombstone ended up In Co
lumbia because Jefferson at 
t he time of his death on JUly 
4,1826, "was virtually bank
rupt," according to William 
Peden, professor emeritus of 
English, author of Twilight 
at Monticello, co-editor of 
life and Selected WrItIngs 
of Thomas Jefferson and 
editor of Jefferson's bOOk. 
Notes on vIrgInIa. 

"The whOle of Monticel
lo and the plantation fell In
to disrepair, and curiosity
seekers had Chipped away 
pieces of the original tomb
stone:' Peden says. 

When congress commis
sioned a larger, $10,000 obel
isk to be placed on the grave 
of the nation's third presi
dent In 1883, Jefferson's de
scendants were deluged with 
requests for the artifact. 

Former university Presi
dent Samuel S. laws, a Vir
ginia native, convinced five 
of Jefferson's grandnieces 
that the marker should make 
its home In Missouri because 
It was the first state univer
sity In the l ouisiana Purchase 
territory acquired during 
Jefferson's administration. 

So when columnist Clark 
suggests the Virginia Gener
al Assembly appropriate 
money to hire a raiding par
ty to go to Columbia to "lib
erate" Jefferson's tomb
stone, Peden has a ready an
swer : "It was given to the 
university of Missouri with 
the blessings of the family. 
Any thought to send It back 
is pure hogwash. 

Making 
music, 
not medals, 
at Olympics 
Three Mlzzou students be
gan training for the Olympics 
years ago, but not one of 
them will bring home a med
al. 

That's OK with director 
of bands Dale Kennedy . 
"They'll represent us In a 
great way and bring back a 
breath of fresh air for the 
whole band program." 

Mellophone player Carole 
Morgan of Houston, Texas; 
sousaphone player Randy 
Flanigan of Rolla: and saxo
phOne player Joe Duncan of 
Columbia, were three of 800 
young musicIans chosen to 
play In the Olympic Ali-Ameri
can Marching Band this sum
mer in los Angeles. 

Because of the cost of 
assembling an 800-plece 
band, most of the players 
were selected from South
ern California universities. Re
portedly, only 200 were cho
sen from the remaining 49 
states. 

Knight signals 
A-OK to UMC 

Tool ShOp 
geared 
to computers 
A new Columbia "tool" ShOp 
Is ShOWing students, faculty, 
businesspeople and families 
one doesn't need to be a 
specialist to use computers, 

Jim MCQuigg set up Com
puter Experience at 310 TI
ger lane to offer people ac
cess to computers by the 
hour, Students write their 
theses or dissertations on a 
word processor. A daughter 
shares computer skills she 
learned at school with her 
father. Some people In busi
ness who could never Justify 
buying a computer make use 
of some of Its functions. 

MCQuigg, 63, former na
tional weather service 
climatologist and 
professor of atmos-
pheriC SCience, was 
one of the first 
computer users at 
UMC, 

"people need to 
learn more about 

A UMC sweat shirt has graduateo from acting to 
advertising. The garment made Its prime-time 
television debut a year ago In "Too ClOse FOr ComfOrt." 
Star Teo Knight wear5 shirts from Cllfferent colleges 
In each epiSOde. The UMC shirt encored In an 
advertisement fOf the syndicated television program 
that appeared In the Mav S Issue of Broadcasting, a 
television-Industry magazine. 

hOw the computer tool can 
help their business or per
sonal life: ' he says. With ex
perience, people can begin 
"on a mUCh stronger basis 
when Choosing their own 
systems." 

Food for the 
body and soul 
There's no such thing as a 
starving musician at the ex
panded Catalpa Tree Cafe, a 
vegetarian restaurant at 
1104 locust St. 

Since the beginning of 
the year, local musicians earn 
a meal plus $2 In fOOd credit 
for every hour they play. 

Among regUlars from 7 
to 9 nightly are Banshee, a 
group of three specializing 
In Gaellch, Scottish and old 

English music; lee Ruth 
who plays fOlk-and-

country music; 
George Mooney, a 
classical guitarist; 

and Don ChOate, 
who plays popular 
Jazz from the '20s 

and '3OS 



Father LuCien Blilnchl moves Into his new office at OI.Ir Ladv Of Lourdes. 

Benedictine monks trade 
country quiet for City life 
A group Of 16 Benedictine 
monks has moved from a se
cluded 106-acre estate In 
pevely, Mo., 28 miles south of 
St. Louis on the banks of the 
MISSISSippi River, to the fOr
mer convent at Our Lady of 
Lourdes Parish, 903 Berna
dette Drive. 

The abbey, the first Ro
man Catholic monastery In 
Columbia, Is the only group 
of men living as a monastic 
community In the Jefferson 
City Diocese. 

With 60 acres to mow 
and seven buildings to keep 
up, the Pevely location was 
more than the monks coUld 
handle financIally. 

"Columbia was the best 
option to let us be as diversi
fied as possible, but let US 
live together," says Father 
Anthony Vercellone, 

Several monks will be re
sponSib le for Our Lady of 
Lourdes Parish, another 
monk w ill work at the New-

6~ 

man center near campus, 
and yet another will be a 
chaplain at the Truman veter
ans HospitaL Two others wi ll 
teach religion at the CathOlic 
grade school. 

Themove from the coun
try to the City means the 
group Is more visible, and 
that's OK. But a non-cloister
ed existence means curious 
questions about their 
lifestyle pop up. 

says Father LUCien Bian
chI. some people have this 
"romanticized Idea that we 
walk around In robes with 
our hoods up all the time." 
Not so, says the pastor whO 
often dresses In khaki pants 
and casual shirts. 

"The monastic life Is a 
little more nlttY'gr ltty than 
some people think," he says. 
In addition to living together 
and working for the ChurCh, 
"We do a lot of manual labor. 
We live by the labor of our 
hands." 

This little 
piggy had 
health food 
Students enjoy pigging out 
on occasion, but the diet of 
animal has the last oink when 
It comes to nutrition, accord
ing to a Columbia MIssourIan 
study conducted last semes
ter. 

All six students who a· 
greed to record their diet 
for one day failed to meet 
some dally nutritional re
qUirements recommended 
by the Food and Nutrition 
Board of the National Aca' 
demy of Sciences. Converse
ly, hogs at the UMC Swine 
Farm dine on rations that 
meet or exceed all their dally 
requirements. 

FIve of the six students 
were deficIent In ca lcium. 
Four lacked In vitamins A and 
C, and half did not consume 
enough calories. 

The students, three male 
and three female, filled up 
on root beer, corn chips, can
dy, doughnuts, choco late 
cake and beer. 

The hogs' more nutrl ' 
tlous menu Included ground 
yellOW corn, soybean meal, 
dl -ca l cl um p hosphate, 
ground limestone, minerai 
salt and vitamins. 

Apparently, the swlnes' 
gOOd eating habits make for 
more gOOd eating. FOur of 
the students reported can· 
sumlng pork. 

So you want 
to be a 
comedian ... 
WhO wears risque skivvies, 
foams at the mouth and 
pockets a century note for a 
few minutes' work? 

Answer: Rock Bridge High 

Scnool senior Mike Brom· 
stedt , who edged out a do
zen other amateur comedl' 
ans to capture top prize In 
Columbia's first ComIc-Off. 

The two·nlght contest, 
brainchild of Mlzzou senior 
Philip Haglln, drew standing' 
room-only crowds at the TI
ger Hotel's Glass Tiger lounge 
and Holiday Inn West In early 
May. Contest sponsors were 
Group W Cable and the mo, 
tels. 

A panel of local celebri
ties, InClud ing a bushy·eye· 
browed balloon stand-In fOr 
KOMU-TV weatherman Paul 
Pepper, judged the Jesters. 
"We didn't Invite [pepper]," 
Haglln offers. "We just want· 
ed to make fun of him." The 
contestants made sport of 
other subjects ranging from 
facial blemishes to orgies. 

The winner, attired In a 
pair of underwear that pro
claimed "Here's the beef," 
popped Alka Seltzer and swill
ed beer for his winning fi· 
nale. 

Haglln, w ho served as 
master of ceremonies, hOpes 
to continue the contests on a 
"bigger basis. "f hope one of 
the Comlc-Ofts will turn up to 
be a stepping stone for me," 
says t he aspiring actor, talk
show hOst and comedian. 

Tuning up 
the air waves 
After working at KCOU, the 
univerSity'S student radio 
station, since 1977, former 
general manager Jeff Propst, 
AB '81 , was happy to Install 
new equipment this spr ing. 
"It was the last thing I was 
able to do for the station," 
says the copywriter and air 
announcer for radio station 
KARO In Columbia. 

Financed by t he Student 
Fee capita l Improvements 
Committee, the $16,000 pro-



Ject Included a new excIter, 

the transmItter component ~~~~~~~~I~ that creates the radIo sIgnal; 
a control board and three· 
deck cartrIdge playback mao 
chIne for the aIr studIo; and a 
cart-recordIng machine In 
the prOduction studIo. 

Brady bulges 
A two·story additIon to the 
east side of Brady commons 
will provIde more breathing 
room fOr the university Book 
Store and snack shop. 

The bookstore will occu· 
py some 2,000 square feet on 
the additIon's main level. The 

food area eventually will ex
pand Into the bookstore's 
former location. while the 
lower level of the addition 
will house student·servlces 
offices. 

Jomac construction Co. 
of Columbia was awarded 
the bId for the $2.4 million 
prOject, to be financed by 
Brady Commons expansion, 
bookstore and other non
state operating funds. The 
4S.000·square·foot addition 
Is scheduled to be fInIshed by 
September 19B5. 

"It works out about even." 
says Don MillS, whO sIx nIghts 
a week takes passengers up 
to the top of the Tiger Hotel 
and back down to the lobby 
and pOints In·between. 

As the operator of Co
lumbla'sonty hand·operated 
passenger elevator, Mills Is 
upbeat about hIs jab that he 
took In April "because I didn't 
have one." The former UMC 
research assocIate , tele · 
phOne company forecasting 

analyst, pUbllc,sChOOI teach
er, farmer and constructIon 
worker doesn't thInk he'll 
make a career of operating 
the 11ft, but he's enjoying 
himself for now. 

"I always try to give a 
'hello' to everybody when 
they come In and a 'come 
back and see us' when they 
leave. Of course, I can't really 
carryon much of a conversa· 
tlon . The trIp doesn't last 
that long." 

But some nights seem 
to last an eternity. RaIn and 
exams have a way of dampen' 
Ing enthusiasm for bar hOp' 
ping, and that makes time in 
the 5'by-5-foot space drag. 

f-----------'-----------.JL----------J Not one to be downcast, Mills 
enJoys self-improvement 
books. clotheshorse 

With vintage clothing, A· 
mella Burford goes from sui· 
try to sweet. 

tn her leopard·skln out· 
fit, left, she feels like a cross 
between Marlo Thomas and 
Judy Jetson. "The dress just 
steps out and hits you," says 
Burford, who says clothes 
from the '60s express love 
through a dIsjOinted harmo
ny of co lor and youth 
through freedom, move' 
ment and energy. 

At right, her "Leave It To 
Beaver" outfit from the '50s 
Is simple, neat and basic. 

Three or four days a 
week, the Junior Journalism 
major from Sleepy Hollow, 
III., dresses in vintage clothes. 
"Whatever I feel like, I put on. 
My outfIts are more or less 
an expression of me- I like 
to jump to different tImes 
and ways of thOught." 

Since others have dIsco, 
vered the passion for dres
Sing from past decades, Bur· 
ford's costs have gone up. A 
clothes collector sInce sev· 
enth grade, she now pays 53 
for a dress that several years 
ago WOUld've cost only 1 5 to 
20 cents. 

"AU thOse books say the 
same thing, essentially," he 
says. "Don't cry over split 
milk. Be thankful for what 
you've got, and do the best 
you can wIth It." 

UMC officials 
see the light 
The Columns were relighted 
this summer after admlnlstra· 
tors decided It was worth 
the $1.12 dally In electriCity 
costs. 

The glOW illuminating 
the Columns was extInguiSh· 
ed during the 197OS, when 
Campus officials flipped the 
switch on numerous lights 
to save energy. "After brief 
revIew, Alan Warden, direc· 
tor of campus facilities, and I 
decIded that the Columns are 
landmarks too ImpOrtant to 
leave unlighted for the small 
amount of savings we a· 
chleve," said Duane Stucky. 
vIce chancellor for admInIs
trative services. 

The lighting was Instal· 
led In the late 1960s with 
funds provided by the Mlz· 
zou Alumni Association. 

~7 



REDISCOVER 
... ~~~., 

(l':'" '¥.'0, 

r ~,'~' " .. /. ~ .. ..... 
• )<v J. 
' ~ I 

jT'r@ I .~-

· . . The Qu,1dr:mgle 

· .. Campus Hangouts 

· . . Tiger Spirit 

· .. Favorite Teachers 

· . . The Commons 

· .. Student Union 

· .. Faurot Field 

· .. Special Memories 

I SN'T IT TIME YOU CA M E BACK? 
REDISCOVER MIZZOU ... JOIN 
THE ALUMNI A SSOCIAT ION. AS A 
MEMBER, YO U RECEIVE: 

* Automatic mcmbcr.;hip in your divisional alumni organi
zation and contact with other Miaou alumni through 76 
active c hapters. * The award-winning M ISSOUR I 
A LUM NUS magazine. * Tourin'Tiger rates on domestic 
and foreign tours. * Opportunity to subscribe to TIGER 
SPORTS. * Merchand ise discounts, library and rccrca
tional privileges. * 0piX>rlunity \0 join M i720U Employ
ecs' Credit Union. * And much, much more. 

YOUR DUES ALSO SUPPORT: 

REDISCOVER MIZZOU . 
JOIN THE 

* Fifty students attending Mizzou through the Alumni 
Scholar Progra m. * Recruiting quality students to Mizzou 
through the National Merit /Achievement Scholars Pro
gram and through the Miz7.0U Night information pro
grams. * Transporting the Spirit Squad to selected away 
games. * Homecoming o n Ca mpus. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Send in the attached, postage-free card today! We'll bill you later. 

8 ~ 



The guard 
changes as 
Olson retires 
Aft.e r e ight yl~ars, Pres ill ent Ja llH's C. 
Olson ret.ired ,July I. Mt.dvin n, (;COl'gl' , 

vice president fur academie affairs, was 
named int.erim president un ti l ,Jan . I , 
wil en C. Peter Magrath, pres id ent ofll, c 
University of Minnesota, wi ll become 
I)rcs ident of the Universit.y of Missouri 
(see re lated slory on l' o1 ).(c [·1). 

At Olson's last hoard IItcetin ),( in 
.Junc, the curators nam ed him pn~sid e ll t 
emeritus and professor emeritus of hi s
tory. Olson told th(' curato rs, "[n al l of 
th e 14rl years ofils hi story, th e futurc of 
the Unive rsity of Missouri has never 
been brighter than it 'is today. There is, I 
arn eOllvi llccd, a growing recognition 
among the penple of Missouri alld 1)'lIii e· 
ularly arnnng its leaders that the lJ llivcr· 
sity is central to the economic, social 
and cultural we ll ·being of this state, 
and that th e future health of Mi ssouri is 
inex tri cably intertwin ed with that of 
this Unive rsity." 

James and Vera Olsun 's love for the 
arts continues thrml~h the Olso n Fund 
for th e Arts, a perm anent endowment of 
.$2:')0,000 to support special presenta· 
tions of the perfmming and visual a rts 
on all four campuses. As of Aug. I, gifts 
total ed $190,000. 

Interim Presid ent George accept· 
cd the appointmcn t. "with a grcat deal 
of enthusiasm and a sllecial pride in the 
University of Mi sso uri that goes back to 
1960, when I fi rst se t foot on the Co· 
lumbia campus as an assistant profes· 
sor of mathematics." 

Asvice prcsident, George is respon
sihle for coo rdinati on and plann ing of 
academi c matters as well as for the 
Mi ssouri Cooperative Extension Ser
vice, central research facilities and 
acad emi c personnel matte rs. 

From 19f1O to 1975, he was amathe· 
matics professor, associate mathemat 
ics chai rman and UMC Graduate School 
assoc iate dean. 

Bill and Judith Heffernan will diSCUSS how stress can stack up for farmers 
at the fall conference of the American Agrlwomen In Peoria, III . 

Extension cul t ivates awareness 

Helping farmers face stress 
A COMBINE breaks down. The pres
ident declares agrain embargo against 
th e Sovi et Uni on. Debts pile up. The 
levee breaks. 

The farmer wh o can't cope with 
stress is likely to be the next to col
lapse, says Dr. Bill Heffern an, a rural 
sociology professor and part-time farm
er who is chairman of the extension 
di vision 's stress-management task 
force. 

Organized a year and a half ago, 
th e task force helps farm ers statewide 
maintain phys ical and mental health 
by increasing their awareness of stress. 
It combin es expertise in child and 
fam ily development, sociology, agri cul
tural engineering and medi ci ne. 

"Things are I)retty tough in the 
farm community. Many peoille are sug
gesting there are more farm foreclos· 
ures now than at any time except the 

Great Depression," Heffernan says. A 
poll taken last fall shows a third of 
Mi ssouri farmers were seriously CO II 

cerned about the ir farlll debl, he adds. 
To cope, I~ e ffernan says, farmers 

need to realizc that their occ upation 
ranks among the most stressful. Yet 
many rural dwellers hesitate to ac
knowledge stress, he notes, because 
they equate it with mental illness, a 
taboo lopic. 

To alleviate stress, he reeorn 
mendselirninating the least.-lik ed faml
ing activities, organizing m(\jor events 
and allowing time for vacations. 

Finally, "when you begi n to rea
you're just not being yourself, you may 
need to seek professional help." Increas
ing awareness of stress helps farmers 
to realize it is not a sign of persollal 
weakness, bUL an occupational hazard, 
Heffernan says. 

~ 9 



CLASS! 
MISSOURI'S ONLY FOUR STAR/ 
FIVE DIAMOND RESORT. 

l,,/t..JtW That:s ril'ht! 
-r !'iI!oI , Marnons 
'Till1-'Elr-A is Missouri 's 
only Four Star/Five 
Diamond resort. 'That 
means you' ll receive 
superb service in an 
outstanding environment 

that is simply ~ 
unsurpassed. ~:I··· 

If VO LI haven '( IHA=,.';,D 

vis i t~d 'ran-T,n-A 
recentlv. don't miss the 
unparaileleclluxury a\\,~li t
ing you, T' II1-1 ,u-A is 
b igger, better and morc 
fun than ever, Nestled on 
420 acres on the shores 
of th e Lake of the Ozarks, 
Tan-Tlr-A offers ZH recre-

riding. 
bOll'ling, 
\\'ater 
sk iing, 

sll'immi ng, racquetba ll , 
billiards, trap shooting, 
sa iling. mopeds, shuffle
board , ice skating duriL1g 
the winter season and 
much, much more . S hop 
in the 14-storc Market 
Lane. Re lax in the sauna 
.. , before or after a great 
massage. Oi ne in style or 
casual comfort. 

Bring the II'hole family 
for a great vacation. Or, 
just escape to T'lIl-T'lr-A 
for the lI'eekend. Either 
\\'3V. vou'll have a first 
C'1a~s ~xper icncc ~l t 
Missouri's onlv Four 
Star/Five Dim;lOnd 
resort. 

I _"I;.- "f rh., Oz"rks. l\ l issnuri 
For r ... ..,r ... a[i,)I]s :UlJ in{unmni"n. ,-"II (ROm 22R·92'}(I " r{.\ I-I ) .\-iR-.\U I. 
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Innovation center 
seeks bright ideas 
If you have an idea, hut don't know what 
to do with it, co nsider bringing it hefore 
t.he board of Missouri Ingcnuity Inc., an 
in ll ovation center that opened in ,Ju ly 
on Campus. 

The nine-membcr ISoard of direc
tors, a group of experts from private 
busi ness, educatinn and gnvernment, 
offers its ex perti se to inventors (lnd 
potential entrepreneurs seekin ~ assis
tance in evaluatin g, engineering, pro· 
ducing and marketin~ their producls. 

With state, city and Campus sup· 
port, the center is locat.ed at 509 Lewis 
lI all , t.elephone (314) 882-2822. A simi 
lar center already exists in Rolla; two 
others wil l be sta rt.ed in SI.. Loui s and 
Kansas City. 

"The main purpose is to set up 
business in Mid-Missouri," says exeeu
tivl ~ staff assistant. Loretta Petrich. 
"We're trying to bring in more industry 
all d create jobs." 

Gafke named 
acting 
vice chancellor 
Hoger Gafke, form er associate journal· 
ism dean, has hee n appoint.ed acting 
vice cilall cello r for Deve lopment, 
University and Alumni Helatiolls. 

Asan Amerieun Co uncil on Educa
tion fellow, Gal'ke worked on speci al 
projects for Challcellor Barbara S_ Ueh
ling and Provost Rona ld Bunn durin g 
the 1983-84 academic year. He was ap
pointed associate journalism dean in 
1082. 

He replaces Guy H. "Btl!)" Ents
minger, who resigncd to assume full 
time duties as director of the Hobert A. 
"I~ed" Graham Estate Planning Center, 
the first deferred-gifts center fund ed by 
private gifts in this country. 

Tiger golfers 
out stroke 
Big Eight teams 
The Mi ssouri men's golf team won thc 
Big Eight t.itle in the 1!)84 competition. 



AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Preview of coming attractions 

Concert Series snares virtuosos 
),EGENDARl' vio linist Itllhak Perl 
man will perform Dec. 2, highli f..(hting 
th e 1084·85 UMC Concert Series. 

The seaSOJl also will feature the 
Saint LUll is SymplwllyO rchestra, Alvin 
Ailey American Dance Theater, New 
York City Opera National Co., Bach 
Aria Group, Reaux Arts Trio and Hous· 
toll Ballet, ,l!llong ot.hers. 

All coneert.s will be in Jesse Audi
torium. Performance t ime is tt p.m. 
with the exception of the Saint. Loui s 
Symphony, which performs at. 7;30 p.m. 
SeJl\.. 28 and March 14 and at 3 p.m. 
Oct.. 28. 

For ti cket and schedule informa· 
tion, write to UMC Concert Series, 135 
Fine Arts Bu ilding, UMC, Colunlbi a, 
Mo. 652 11 , or call (314) 882·;1875. 
Du es·paying Alu mni Assoeiation mem
hers receive a diseoun t. 

Co ntributions to the lI erhert 
Schoo ling Concert Seri es gndowmcnl 
Fund may be sent to the same address. 

The last lime UMC's team WOII the 
chaill pioll shi]) was in 11149, when the Big 
Eight was still t.he Hig Seven. 

Tht! go lfers ended Oklah oma 
Slate's 15·year grip on t.h e Big Eighl 
title with their fi ve·stroke victory. 

The team was ranked 18th in the 

·G-. . 
- . 

~, 
Itzhak Perlman will perform Dec. 2. 

The fund hel])s sustain the program, 
which obtains only 40 percent of its 
necessary income from t. icket sales. 

nation on the cuaches poll taken jusl 
prior 10 th e NCAA Champiollship Tour 
ney. Yet, it managetl to cOlli e in 14 th 
place among the 32 t.eam s with a 19· 
o\,er·par score of 1,1 71 at th e cham pion· 
ship held at Houston's Rea r Creek Golf 
World. 

JOIN US FOR LUNCH 
AND RIDE THE BUS 

TO THE GAME. 
Plenty of parking available 

and patio entertainment 8-11 p .m. 

Missouri was one of onl y two 
sehools at the NCAA Tournament that 
featured II lineup consisting solely o f 
own· state players. 

Drug program . 
educates athletes 
Mizzou implemented a drug'Hlld-aleohol 
education·an d·testing program for all 
studen t at hl et.es th is fa ll. 

"We dOIl't condone usage, and we 
wallt to ex plai ll why and make sure Ollr 
student at hletes are aware of our prnce· 
dures," says Lynn Lashbrook, ~L<;s i stan t 

di rector of athletics. "We have a respo n· 
sibili ty fo r I.heirwl!ifare, ami Lhey have a 
respollsihi lity to liS. 

"We might not have a drug prob· 
lem," he says, "but it's very courageous 
t.o he willing to accept that there is a 
drug problem in society." 

Experts on chem ical dependency, 
co ullse lors, medi cal ])rofess ionals and 
professional alh leles will prese nt educ a· 
tional programs. 

Iland om tesl.illg of sludent aL h 
letes to detect drug lise will identify 
those who need help, Lashhrook says. 
"The only way someone wou ld be kicke d 
off tllC team is by not following t.h e 
rehabilit.ation program." The screen ing 
wi ll he a deterrellt to drug abuse, lOO, he 
says. 

Other universities, including most. 
Big Eight schools, also plan to illl l>l e · 

4th & Broadway 
449-0835 
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rnent drug-education programs, Lash
brook says. AI. its annual rll ceting in 
January, the National Coll egiate Ath let
ic Assoc iat.i on passcd a resoluti on pro
pusi ng drug testing. 

Mizzou conducted a trial run of its 
drug program last s]lr"ing. "We were 
pleased with the aeel~ptanl;e of the pro· 
gram by our student at.hletes. 'I'hry have 
been very responsihle in t.heir attitude 
toward the program," Lashbrook says. 

UMC to operate 
summer academy 
for high-schoolers 
UMC wi ll be host ofa speci al Mi ssmrri 
Scholars Academy fill" aoo of Mi sso uri' s 
to p hi gh ·sf"!wol junior.; in summN I!JS!i 

The instit ute, opera t.!'d hy liM e on 
a cont.ract hasis with the Mi ssuuri De
partmcnt of Elementa ry and Secondary 
Education, wi ll he simi lar to "gover
nor's schools" offered in other stat.es, 
says Ted Tarkow, associ at.e dean of the 
College of Arts and St:ience. "A ll have 
one goal in common: To I)rovide a unique 
educat.i ona lexperif'llCe for a IHl1llber of 
the most promising high·school stu· 
denls in t.heir slates." 

At Mizzou, the idea evolved from a 
task force of 13 faCilit y and adm ini st.ra· 
to rs working t.o im prove the quality of 
education in M iSS(l llr i. "I t. is very lIlueh 
an out.growt.h of in tN!'st Oil Campus," 
Tarkow says. 

The as.-;ociate dean heads a Cam· 
pus commit tee of adminislrators, facul · 
ty and staff that will help organize t.he 
academy. A direct.orwi ll be named thi s 
fall. 

The Department of Elementary and 
Secondary Educatioll wil l send arademy 
illformat ion and applications to all Mi s· 
so uri high schools ill October. Each 
school di strict. in the slat.e may nomi · 
nate part.icipants. 

Nominations 
accepted 
The UMC honorary drgree committee 
invites nominations of pe rsons to be 
awarded honoral1' degrf'es in May HlS5 
and August l!JH5. 

Considercd are per:-;ons who have 
rendered di STi ncti ve service to the Uni · 

12~ 
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Ed King, director of the university of Missouri Press, dIsplays a copy of 
Views and Vlewmakers of Urban America. Jane lago was senIor editor of 
the lithography hIstory, whIch presents vIews of 2,500 cities. 

HiStory of lithography 

'Views and Viewmakers' gives 
detailed glimpses of yesteryear 

AT 589.50, Views uu.d ViewII/akers of 
Urba.1/ Amerira. is t.h e most. ex pensive 
single-volum e book publi shed by the 
Uni versit.y of Missouri Press. 

The hook by,John W. I~eps, profes
sor of city and regional planning at 
Corn ell University, is a hist.ory of litho
graphy, the artists and their views of 
urban America made between 1825 and 
1925. The 60S-page book catalogs the 
4,500 knowlI lithographed views of 
2,500 cities and t.own s in t.h e United 
States and Canada. In addition to 90 
black·and-whi te reproduct.ions, the 
book contains 13 co lor illustrations. 

When the process of lithography 

ver.;ity or state as well as graduates, 
form er st utiellt.s or others who have 
achi eved distinc[.ioll . 

The nomination must contain a de· 
ta il ed bi ograph ica l statcment, Ii SU llI 

lll ary of accompl ishment.s that. qualilY 
tht' illtlivi(\ual for the award and the 
nominee's CUITe nt add rcss. 

For more inf(ll"lll<ltioll , ('ont.acl cum· 
mitt ee chairman William B. Fisch, 222 
Tat e lIall , UMC, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 

was deve loped in the 1820s, suddenly 
pictures co uld be reproduced quickly 
and in ex pensive ly. Some of the most 
popular scenes were views of towns 
and ci ties. 

Li t.hographic·view populari ty has 
turn ed out. to be a boon t.o researchers 
and history buffs. Visi ble in the binI's· 
eye views are the locations and, in 
some CIL'leS, the architectural deta ils of 
churches, railroads, I)ubli c huildi ngs 
and houses. These details provi de cl ues 
to location of poor and wealt.hy neigh 
horhoods, the importance of manufac
turi ng in the ci ty and even ind icate 
topogra))hy. 

Honor society 
founded at UMC 
A national honorary society was eSTab· 
li shed on Campus in May. 

The chartering of the Mi ssouri 
chapter of Go lden Key, the Gist in the 
co untry, came after two years of plan 
ning by st ud en ts and advisers Ray Mc· 
Clure, agricu lturc counse ling coo rrli nal · 



hoi .. 1.8'11*+ .. '" 1 , 

or; Ted Tark ow, arts and scicnce asso
ciate dean; and Jim Irvin , direc tor of 
counseling se rvices. 

Membership is open to juniors or 
se nior.:; who have a cumulati ve grade· 
poi nt average of 3.3 or higher. 

Director named 
for. museum 
Dr. Forrcst McG ill , form erly of l he Ilun t· 
inglon Arl. Gallery al. l he Ilnivel'sily of 
Texas in Austin, was appoi nt.ed direet.llr 
of the Muse um of Art and Arehaeology 
,July I. 

A specialist in the art of Sou theast 
Asia, McGill said , "The slaff is well qua l· 

ili ed, t.he colle(" ions are good . .. there 
is rea lly nothing to fix." 

Under McGill's direc tion, the mu
SP UIll will st. rength('11 ( ~ d Ll('a li on a l pro
grams for students and t.he public, 
ex pand a nd develoJl collections, in
crease efforts in fund raising and cu lti 
vate (Iollors. 

McGill earned a I'hD and mast.r r' ... 
degree in ar l. hi story froill the Uni ve rsity 
of Michigan arHt a ba(; helor's in history 
and As ian st udies from Cornell UnivCf-
sity. 

Buth Wilt, wh o s t~ rved as interim 
dirr tl.nr si nce May 1!.l83, returns t.o her 
!Jost as ass isl.ant. director. She plans to 
retire Oct. :1 1. 

Designing and bui lding specialized equipment 

Instrument shop aids researchers 
FILLING researchers' needs, the Sci · 
ence Instrument ShOll in Hesearch 
Park designs and builds spec ial ized 
equipment. 

Si x employees with more than 
150 years experi ence design, huild 
and maintain research equipmett t for 
all departments, says supervi sor Joe 
Dothage. 

For example, so t hat f.,(eology 
delmrtment researclwfS can study the 
porosity of santi , technicians are work
in g on 11 co mpact.or that wi ll t urn sand 

into a solid thl'OuJ.(h a press ure and 
heat process. 

Shop employees proIJahly wi ll 
spend 200 t.o 300 hours work ing on the 
compactor, Dothagc says, bu t he est.i · 
mates the charge will be two to three 
times less than that of an outside firm. 

The shop's repai r work also saves 
departments money. A hydra ulic cylin · 
dershaft that no outside firm ill Colum
bia could repair would have cost 
$8,000 t.o replace. But the instrum ent. 
shop repaired it for about. .$350. 

~sale'iOl'l 

USing a lathe, John Kemp machines a cylindrica l sand compactor, center. 
which the geology department will use to study sand 's porosity. 

TIGER 
HOTEL 

¥ 

Step 
into 
tradition 
and 
comfort 

• Enlarged rooms 
• New ninth floor 

lounge 

• Remodeled lobby 
• Two blocks from 

in touch with traditio 
23 S. EIGHTH 

COLUMBIA, MO. 65201 
(314) 449-4121 
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At the president's home, south of the campus, 
Magrath poses In front of a portrait of the first University of Missouri 

preSident, John Hiram Lathrop. Magrath will be the 17th. 

University Attracts 
Peter Magrath 

BY AJ.L ACCOUNTS, the curators did 
well. They se lected, as the new pres i 
deill. of t he Uni vcrs ity of Mi ssouri , 
C. Peter Magrath , current president of 
1he Uni versit.y of Minnesota and one of 
the bright stars of higher educat ion. 

Magrath (pronounced Magraw) 
takes ovcr at i\Hssouri Jan. 1, replacing 
.Iames C. Ol son, who ret.ired July I. 
Serving in Ihe interim is Melvin D. 
George, the Unive rsi1y's vice presid en1 
for academic affairs. 

14~ 

By Steve Shinn 

Olson had announced hi s iml)end· 
in g retirement. more than a year ago, 
and the curat.ors se t up the traditiunal , 
elaborat.e procedure irwolving campus 
and syst.em screening and search corn· 
min ces to lind hi s successor. The pro· 
cedure fail ed-all f01l1" linali sts with· 
drew t.heir names from cons iderati on. In 
May, 1he curators too[.; over the search 
1hemselves. On .June 181 hey int roduced 
t.he 51·year·old Magrath at a news con· 
ference in Columbia. 

Around Mi ssouri the reaction was 
one of pleasant surpri se . After a year 
that. produced frustration , how had the 
curators attracted a person of Magrath 's 
slature'? 

At Minnesota he Icads a live·cam· 
pus system with 60,000 students. He 
al so serves as the chi ef executive omcer 
of the flagship Minneapolis campus, 
which has nea rly 50,000 students, twice 
that of UMC. 

During hi s 10 years at. Minneso\.a, 



Magrath is credited with guiding t.hat 
university through it financial crullch as 
rough or rougher than that faced by 
Misso uri , with instituting a model plan· 
ning process that resul ted in reductiulls 
in some programs and enhancement of 
oth ers, with maintaining a powerful pro
gram of legislat ive relations and with 
bringing Minnesota to the top of public 
universities in private giving. The 1983 
private·gift toLal is lisled as $0::!.3 mil · 
lion , more than four timcs that of 
Missouri's. 

STEVE ROSZELL, a Mizzou alumnus 
and former director of alumni activities 
at UMC, is 110W associate vice president 
for alumni and development. at. MimiC' 
sota. He has work cd close ly with 
Magrath. 

"His recognition of t he need for a 
strong alu mni association and his com· 
mitment to increased vol untary support 
attracted me to Minncsota in W7U," 
Roszell says. "During the difficu lt state 
finan cial situation ove r the past four 
ycars, Peter has become more co mmi t· 
ted to t.he vital role alumni will play in 
the future of public universities." 

There arc some critics- after 10 
years, it would be amazing if there 
weren't. But most apparently agree with 
the editorial writer of the SL Paul 
Pioneer Press, who commented that 
Magrath "has not overstayed hi s weI · 
come, and the university would co ntino 
ue to be well ·led if he remained. Mr. 
Magrath has been a very good presidcnt, 
in part, because he is a very decent 
man." 

At lhe ColumiJia news conference, 
Magrath simply said that he is leaving 
Minnesota iJecause he believed hi s work 
there was fini shed. "This is a good time, 
then, for me to accept a new challenge 
in a new place ." 

His salary at Missouri will be 
$100,000 a year. At Minnesota it is 
$95,000. Olson was paid $80,000. 

Magrath said that he I)lans to 
pursue three general objectives at 
Missouri: 

• A commi tment to a realistic 
planning process that leads to specifi c, 
coordinated efforts to build and improve 
selected programs and activities. 

• Improvement of the financb}1 
support of the University from the pri· 
vate sector. 

• To personally tell the University 

Diane Magrath plays 
an active rOle as First Lady. 

She also Is co-editor of the book. 
The President's spouse: 

volunteer or Volunteered. 

Magrath has a strong 
Interest In alumni relations. 

Here, he addresses alumni at the 
Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation's 

Leaders' Day. 

At the press conference announcing his apPOintment. 
Magrath greets President Emeritus Elmer ElliS, the first chief executive to 

head the four'campus system. 

of Missouri story hy showing how it 
co ntributcs to the state's bright future. 

"Wc have an ohligalion to show 
and te ll our story," says Magralh, "nol 
for the Univers ity's sake bllt fllr the 
state's sake, fol' it is a vital ingredi ent in 
Mi ssouri's economic an d cultural pros· 
perity." 

BEfORE MINNESOTA, Magrath was 
president of the State University of New 
York at Binghamton from 1972 to 1974. 
Prom 1968 to 1972 he was 11 faculty 
member and adminislrator at the Uni· 
versity of Ne braska·Lincoln, selVing as 
dean of the Coll ege of Arts and Scienccs 
and vice chancellor for academic af· 
fai rs. He taught politi cal science al 
Brown Unive rsity from 1901 to 1968 and 
was associate dean of the Graduat e 
School there in 1965 and 19t:i6. 

A native of New York, he earned a 
bachelor's degree summ a cum laudt' in 

I)olitical sc ience from the University of 
New Hampshire and a doctorate from 
Co rnell University. 

Magrath I!-; cha irman (If the execu· 
tive committee and a mem ber of the 
international affai rs committee of the 
National Association of Slate Universi· 
ties and Land-G ranl Colleges, compos· 
ed of the nation 's major public univer· 
si li es; and chairman of the graduate 
education committee and member of 
the executive committee of the Assoc 
iation of Am erican Universities, an or 
ganization of many of the nation's iJest 
in stitulions of higher education. 

Magrat.h and his wife, Di ane, were 
married in 1978, and he recognizes her 
as a partner in the University presiden· 
cy. He has a daughter, Valerie, from his 
fi rst marriage, and a daughter, "Mo," a 
fiflh grader, who came with hi s marriage 
to Diane. Mon elte's ni ckname, he notes, 
matches her new state 's inilials. 0 
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M u.]CSarehilt:hedI.OMiS 
soud as permanl'ntly 
as biscuits to gravy. Be 
fore t.ractors, mule 

t.eams were t.he power suurce nn most of 
ahout half of this state's farms. They 
we re a good cash crop, too. AI the ])('ak 
of mule production in Missouri, "40 
percent of th e fam ily farm income came 
from selling weaned foa ls," says Dr. 
Melvin Brael ley, professor of animal 
science and a horse and [liule extension 
specialist. "No otller st ate has benefit 
ell frolll a dra ft, animal like Missouri has 
from t.he llIu le. They farmed filiI' land, 
hauled our lumber, dmi ll t'd our swam ps 
and t.ook liS 1.41 church," 

The mule, a S\.f'rile offspriJlg uf a 

male donkey !jack I :llul a female horse 
[marf'L exempli fies hyhrid vigor. 

"The cross· breeding yields an agri· 
cultural wo rk an imal with the intel li
gence, enli urall ee alld sure footed ness of 
the si re, plus much of the size, weiJ.{hL 
and general 1 emperamenl of the dam. 
Except that it.s head is higger, its ears 
longer and its feet smaller, the mule 
looks very mud! like the horse," says Dr. 
Gil Porter, professor of En glish and re
sea rch associate with the Mi sso uri Cul
tural Ht'ritagc Center. 

Si!l(:e,/uly I U82, Bradley and DWU1P 
Dailey, Jlrufessur of extens ion educ·a· 
tio!! and agricul11lral photojuurnalist., 
have 1 raveled tllIllIsands of miles 1 hmugh
out the Show-Me stale cOlTalling facts 

MISSOURI MULES: 
No Harness Strong Enough 
Text by larry Boehm. Photos by Duane Dalley 

Until his death last December, Ru ssell Potter, 73, preferred to work 
his 400-acre farm near palmyra, Mo., with a four-mule hitch. 

and pho1.os for a research pn!ject, "Mis 
SO ll ri Mules, Then ami Now." 

MORE THAN 2,000 PAGES of trans
cripts and 8,7(iO 3Gmm negatives doeu
mrnt interviews wit.h about IO() folks 
whu know and love mules. "We wish we 
had cloll e thi s I U years ago, hut its better 
now thall nevel'," Brad ley says. 

"And in another 10 years it wou ld 
be too lat.e," adds lJalley. 

The completed research wi ll be 
used in publications, displays ancl sl ide 
tape sllOws. 

"We worrif'd about. financing. We 
thought uf going to t.he sla1.e, but 
figured in these ti mes people might 
look twice at. money coming out of 



.JrffNsun Cit.y ror a lIIul e pro,ipd," says 
Bradley. 

In slead, I Ill' duo harness('d ilw sup 
port of I)eople proud l' llou),(h of Mis 
souri's mull' herit.al-:e I.u joi n Ihe Mu ir 
Sk inners Societ.y. 

"There are now :30,1 members whn 
haYl' c()Jl t.rihlltf' rl more til an ,$S,OOO," 
says D'l il ey. 

tHARTERMEMBER ElmerJ . Welwr, 
BS '29, oj' S!. Louis thinks the ]H'ojrd. is 
wurth thc inVf'stlll cnl. "I help!'d raise, 
drive and se ll thusI' hcluvrd ('I'ittf't'S 1'111' 

a ),(0011 patt of ttl )' ea rl y lift' . I well 
rememher in I!H7, at 1.1](' 01),((' of 12, ill Y 
datltrusled IIIC t.o dri ve s i x-mules~ f'oll r 

abrf'ast.and two in t.h e Il'ad - hitdl ed to 

a nrw 1\1eCot'lnil'k wheal hinder. Why, I 
fplt I had tllnrt' pnwl't' IInd!'r my(~nlllro l 

Hiatt a pn'M'1I1 day 747 pilnl," says till' 
rt' lit't't] Bell systf'm rX{'(' lIti v('." 1 always 
felt mules t·tUoyed Iwoplt, al1ll this 
helped mak(' for mutual admi ratioll ." 

Tllal shared fondtH'ss clatrs hack 
some :3,000 years. [l's said thaI. King 
So lomon's S(Hl was married whi le seated 
on a royal lIlulp. t\e ro had hi s favorilr 
Jilule s fi1trd with gold -trimmed rig· 
gi ngs. And tllulp I'hariol races were a 
ma in r\l\'lIt al I hI' first. Olympi c Gamps. 

Close r tn li orne, Geuf),(c W'lshin).(
(l in's ~' omtlli( 1I11'lIt 10 "a ll excellen( race 
ofrll uJt's" for AUIt 'r-killl farlll('rs per::; uad 
etl (I1r kin).( ofS1Jain t() ex port twojetl· 
nies an d a jack itt 17oS!i. TllP tH' X!. yea r, 
Mount Vertlott ()V('fscer .Iulill Fairfax 
]It'llllllll),(a(.ed 1.he jack's attrihu1 es ;lnd 
offl'l'\'41 lli s sl· tvif·('s fIJI' 10 poullds ;\ 
mare and 15 I)()unds a jenny. Mouli t 
VI'I'I\O Il lIIul es commanded priers as 
li igh as $401l a pair. 

"\Ve're (atk iu g ahour a limC' wlwn 
lallll' Iw ('f \\'01.'" 2' ~ n' lI (s a ]lolm!I," says 
Bradll'Y. 

The first. ad for ajack in Missouri 
apJH';!l'ed ill tht· DI'c. IS, IH:IO, issue of 
lhe Mis.mllri J,IMli/l('//('('/". It. anll(HtIIC' 
ed the puhlit : aucti on Hf1he welJ ·kJiowll 
'i'oll tall'gu " (JII tile fi rst day of .January 
ne xt, in the tlJwn of Co lumhia." 

Callaway, Buollc an d Audrain eoun· 
tics were rcputed Mi ssouri's leaders in 
jat'k stock and lI1ule hreedi ug. lt o\\'evcr, 
Huwant, Coopcr, M(!Ilroe, Pike, Pet.t.is, 
Sa lin e, Ca n nll , I~;l nd(jlph , Charit.on and 
Lafarl t.t! wl'rl'lI'l, far hehind. The breed· 
en; in thesc coun ti es "developed an 
int.f'l li gcnt, Vil-:fJrfJllS, durahle, large and 
handsolllC' draft alii mal," says Porter. 

MIJLEPOWER was salut.ed hy Civil 
War so ldiers in tile song "There Ain't No 
li artless Strong Ennugh to [t old Jo 
Selhy's Mull'." Porler, who has been 
collectin,L( mule lore for more than a 
yea r, still is sC'arching for the ballad's 
lyrics. 

B,Y 1870 Mi ssouri was the rmuor 
mulf' producing state in the na1ion, 
both in qu:ttltit y and quality. During the 
/lext. three decalj('s, mule production 
I)eakcd. ReCHt'll:; show Ihal in 1889, 
about :.14,000 mules were foa led h(' re 
and Mi ssouri traders sold more than 
(j8,OOO head. 

AI the 1904 World' s Fai r in St. 
LOllis, a Plall.e COUIII Y man drove his 

six mul e team right over all the compe· 
tit.ion and permanently placed till' 
phrase "Missouri mu le" in the glohal 
voca bulary. 

A few years later, Mi sso uri 's finest 
prove(t t.henlse [vcs worthy of t hei r int er
nati onal status. Some 350,000 of them 
were se nt int.o t.hc British military duro 
ing World \\"ar I by the Lathrop, Mo., 
firm of Guyton and Harri ngton. Another 
HlO,OOO served in the U.S. Arm.v. 

Even in t he more mechanized 
World War I I, mull'seartlt~d thl'ir stri l)CS 
hauling ammu ni tiotl, gun barrels, foo(1 
and medi cal supplies ove r t.errain too 
rugged fur jeeps. 

D.:SPITI: sllch distinguished service, 
mules still arc burdened with a bad 
reputation. 

Afi cionados arc qu ick to defend. 
They profess mu les don't panic, never 
uvereat , t.end to he skept.ical , arc opcn 
t.ocompromise, maintain a strong sense 
of sc lf·prt'setvation and sometimes ap 
proad\ in\.c[[ect.ual bril[iance. 

"A mu ir can cope with everything 
better than a hor::;c," says Bradley. "It' s 
the l1Iu le's natu rt' to stoll, think and 
make decisions for itself. And if it 's 
differen t from ours, we call it stubborn. 
There's always this ment.a[ tug-of-war 
between t.he owner and the anima l. A 
number of humans haven't been able to 
outsmart the lIlule, anti you'vc go t. to be 
smarter t.o work it. The horse is easie r to 
get along with . II 's just too dumh to 
know when to qu i!.." 

As for th e kick, one mul e skinner 
advi sed Port.er, "Just lei 'em kick where 
you was, not. where yo u is." Brad ley adds 
thai respect minimizes the danger. 
"Basically, if you get kicked by a mul e, 
it 's your own fault ." 

The typi ca l farmer, plowing two to 
four acres a day behind hi s tea m, 
treated them well. 

"Because the livelihood of the 
farmer and the welfare of his fam ily 
depend ed so heavily Otl lht, hea lth and 
productivity of h i~ mules, he cared for 
Ihem conscientiously," says Porter. 
"Mu t.ua l respect and affection deve lop· 
('(I fro lll shared labor, long association, 
inte rd ependence and common tribula· 
tions." 

MUI,FS STILL PLOW fiel ds and some· 
tim es work cattl e, but they're mor(' 
lik ely to bc found at th e cen ter of 
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Once a common scene, this team of mules, belonging to Roy pendergrass, Bakersfield, Mo., 
heads for the barn after a day of hauling logs. There's corn and water waiting for them there. 

The Adamses of Lamar, Mo., may be this state's first family of mule breeding. At last year's 
State Fair, son and daughter Mike and Cherlyn competed In the tour-mule hitch tor the first 
time. Even after driving figure eights, backing up and moving the team from side to side, they 
cou ldn't beat the Champions, their parents, Claude and Kay Adams. 
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A gOOd mule has long ears, so a 
wide ear span on the jaCK Is 
Imperative. Melvin Bradley, right, 
and Leo Baumll of Barnard, MO., 
measured these ears 33 Inches tip 
to tip. 

leisure activities like show rings, trail 
rides and drives, rodeos, weight pulis, 
hunts, races, and fence jumps. 

Today's fashionable draft mules 
are blond sorrels, a soft tannish color. 

"In the early days of mule breed· 
ing, the black mule with white points 
was most common," Porter says. "But 
the color was unpredictable, including 
white, brown, red, gray and spotted. 
Breeders soon discovered Belgian mares 
consistently produced sorrel foals of a 
unifonn practical conformation that 
were easier to match up both physically 

and aesthetically." 
Mules were a feature at the first 

Missouri State Fair in 1853 and were 
still there in 1984. This year a display 
produced by Bradley and Dailey was an 
added attraction. 

DESPITE THE LEGACY, the mule 
has never been recognized by the Mis
souri legislature as the official state 
animal that Bradley thinks it is. " I've 
spent my enti re life around mules and 
Missouri people. I can definitely see a 
parallel in disposition." 0 

MULES AT MIZWU 
The college of Veterinary Medicine has acquired the university's first 
mule team in more than 30 years, thanks to a corporate gift from Hili's 
Pet Food. Other contributions have provided a restored antique wagon 
and partial purchase of harnesses and accessories. 

Hillda and Louise (LOuise has the bigger white spot on her forehead) 
were bought from Howard Sartain of Fayette, MO., an 87'year,0Id 
farmer who broke them four years ago. 

"Their disposition is so good. They're just like overgrown kittens," 
says Dr. Robert Kahrs, dean of the COllege. Kahrs is hOlding the mUles In 
the picture below. 

The 6'year-old sorrels will be groomed, trained and exercised by 
volunteer veterinary students, faCUlty and staff. This group will drive 
the team on campus tours, parades, competitions and other events. 

"Fine draft mules are a sight unequaled, and their appearance 
conjures up images from the past and linkages to proud Missouri 
traditions," says Kahrs. 
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Plan Your 
1985 Tours Now! 

Pack your bags, grab your passport and join 
us for exciting, educational and memorable 

travel experiences with your Alumni friends! 

I. IIIG HCAIHRlJEAN C HUIS[ (jan uaryn- Fehruary 2) 
C ruise th e Eastern Caribhean ahllard the RUY;II Clrihhc;ln 
Cruise Line\ NonJic Prince. Yllur ~hip v i ~ it;, SI. Cmix. 
M:lflin iqlle. Harhadu~. Antigua and SI. Thllma~. This trip 
include~ free ai r-fare from I JJ c ities. $ 1 X 10 - $26(X) price 
range 

2 CA IHO/ KE N YA ( M,\rch) 
S pend five ' l)Cctacular nighl\ in ancienl and f,lscinatillg 
Cairo. th ..:n trawl til Nairobi. Kenya and , tay for seven 
nights. In N'l iruhi . you wi ll ha ve the opportunity III visit 
many o f the nearhy ga me re~erves u n o ptional day , afaris. 
$] 191) p..::r pc~()n 

3. MEXICAN UlU~AKWA V (March 16 - 23) 
J oin us for a rcpeat of our fabulous ' Low Boa t' cru i ~e from 
Puerto Vallarta to Sa n Dicgo. Thre..: glorious night., ill 
i'u":rlo Vallilrta's Buganvillas S hera ton li ntel. folluw..:d by 
four lu xmious n igh ts on Ih ..: ' Lol''': 1I0at' . the 1':It:ific 
P rinc..::s,. From $995 

4. AEGEAN / ADRIATIC ODYSSEY (May 5 - 18) 
Cruisc alung the spl'ctacu\ar coastlin ..:s of IWO of the: 
W orlu's m O,> t bea ut iful and historic ,ea..,. We will visil 
c it ie.' anu sites in Ital y, Yllgo~lal' ia . Turkey and Green:. 
$2800 - $4800 price rangc 

5. rOH CE LAIN PASSAGE (May) 
Another uniq ue oprortunity for o ur Alumni a visit \0 

the Ea~t Ge rman e iti e~ of Wittenberg. Le ipl.ig and 
Dresde n! Trip includes 3 one-day cruises on th ..: El ne 
Hi ver. Al l meals are incl llded in this gem. Do n't be left Ollt ! 
$2295 

6. NEW ENGLAN D /CAPE COD C IWI SE (June) 
C ruise aboard the magnificant Ncwrort C lipper and visit 

Ihe historic America n c ili c~ of Boslon. P ly mo uth. Nan
Illd;et. Cape Cod, Martha\ Vineyard. Newporl and Ncw 
Bed flml. Thi.' pnlllli~c~ 10 he a crui~c hi re111elllner! $ 1500 

7. nOVAL PIHNCESS ALASKAN ClWISE (.J uly) 
All1her ,unsl'ls and breathtaking fjord, ... cruise in lux
ury as you view the awe,>olll e healHY uf America\ la., t 
front ier. 1\ la.,ka, Be among Ihe fi N to crui~e lHl-ho:ml the 
n..:w and elegant Royal Pri nce,,! Pric..:d from $ I 700 

8 COTE D U HIION E (.J uly ) 
Another rir~l. This trip feature~ a fi ve night t:l'u i ~e on the 
Rhonc Hi vef, wh idl Ill('ander~ thlOugh Fr:lI1t:c\ lovely 
Hho ne V;llley. Tou r abo indude\ Pa ri ,. Lyon..,. Orange, 
Avignon and Arlc.\. PLU S three nigh ts in Monte C"rll) 

the playground of the w..:a lthy! $2295 

9 CANADIAN HOC KIES (AUgll, t) 
Everyollc ~hould ~ee Ihe Ca nadia n Rflckie~ a l l ea~ 1 once ! 
YOU can s..:e Ihem and a ll the wondel'''' o f J asper Park , 
Lakc Loui~e . Ban ff. Victoria and Vancouver while tra vel
ing with Alum ni friend s. !\Imo~t everyt hing is ineluded in 
thi ~ price. so don't miss TH IS t rip! $1550 

The Tourin ' Til-:ers :In' lilstl pl:1l111illl-: sc\'eral o\l1('r lour.~ 

w hich shuuld provc to bl' wry cx ciliTl I-:~ 

10 GOLF IN SCOTLA ND (July ) 
Either escorl ..:d or ny n' d rive. 

II FALL FOUAGE IN NE W ENGLAND (Octoner) 

12 GUEST nA NCI I JUIlILEE I N COLORADO (!\uguqj 
Dudc Hand. Price would inc1 ud..: all meals, fi shing, 
swi mming, lennis. seven nights lodging. Perfect summer 
fun for the entire famil y! 

If you a rc interested in :my of the above t our~ schedu led in 1985, please wrile us a no te, or \end us the Form below. so we 
can be sure you gel <I hrochure when Ihey become <l vai)abk 

Please send me/us file fo llowing iOlIr iI~formGliol/: (circle those to urs in which you arc inte rested) 

I . C,mhhcan Crul'" 
1. C:"f(>/ Ke"~ ;1 
.\, ,\In"',,,, I kc"~,,,,¥ 

~ . lIe~,'an /,\d"alll' ()Jy,'>e) 
5. I'orcd"U1I'J''''gc 
h. N"" .. 1: 1l~l;l1ld / l'af't? Co,;J ( '""", 

7, A[a,b"Crui'l' 
K COlL' [)" Hh"",' 
9, C:"'adi;LL1 Rodi,,, 

tn. {,olfl1l Sl:l>lt~"d 
II h ill h,li ;'llc in Nc" I,,,~b,,d 

I;! . (j"CM Ranch i" C"I"rado 

Mail Ill: Tllurin' Tiger~. 132 A lullln i Center. Columbia. MO 6520 1 
or e l]) (J I ~) '-;X2-661 1. 



Balloon <Surgery> for Young Hearts 
By Nancy O'BrIen 

1I,'printed from Starr., • milP~lo~ of (he Uni"~"'ll) of M,s.'>Ou,;'Columbia 

Billy Chesnut, 13, already had open-heart surgery once, to years ago. Now, the boy, who haa 
chest pains and can't play in sports because he faints, is afraid he will die. 0 The doctor 
says his aortic valve needs to be opened again. He performs a new procedure on Billy that 

requires no surgery or general 
anesthetic and takes only 45 
minutes. This spring he got his 
pitching arm ready for the baseball 
season. 0 "It's unbelievable," says 
Billy's father, Wayne E. Chesnut, 

City. "The first time, 
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Billy was in t he hospilal for three weeks. 
This time when his heart valve was 
opened, he was in on ly three days," 
thanks to balloon aortic valvu loplasty, a 
procedure deve loped by his doctor, a 
professor of pediatric cardiology at 
UMC's School of Medicine. 

"We have all the fait.h ill the world 
in that man. He is so ru ethin~," says 
Chesnut. 

"That man" is Dr. Zuhdi Labaliidi , 
whose balloon pmcedure is used to 
correct valvu lar aorti c stenosis, the 
extreme narrowing of the aortic va lve. 
Lababid i is the only physician in th e 
world to have performed this procedure 
and opell ed aortic valves without sur· 
gery. 

" People with aortic stenosis usu· 
ally require two heart. operations, one 
during childhood to open the valve and 
a second when they are about 50 years 

Lababidi: 
"Cardiology 
involves a lot of 
hydraulics," 

old to replace the defective va lve," 
Lababidi says. 

' 'This system eliminates th e need 
for surgell' during thildhood," he says. 

His tech niqu e is a s imple modifi · 
cat. ion ofa ba Boon catheterization pro· 
cedure developed by Or. Andreas R. 
Grunt.zig in 1977 in Swit.zerland to en
large narrow coronary art eri es. 

Balloon ca th ete ri za ti on heg in s 
with inserting a needl e illlo a hlood 
vesse l in the leg. Then, a Ilexible wire is 
threaded throu~h lite needl e and into 
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Lababldl, top, and technician Daniel Mayfield use echocardlography to check 
Billy Chesnut's aortiC valve once a year. Lababldl stretched open the 
defective valve with a balloon catheter-a new, non-surgical technIque he 
pioneered that saves lives while avoiding the risk and expense of open-heart 
surgery. Lababldllnflates the balloon for five seconds at a time with . 
pressure three to four times greater than the air pressure In a car tire. 



The only doctor so far to perfOrm 
balloon valvuloplasty. Lababldl 
monitors his progress with X-rays 
during the procedure_ 

the heart.. The docto r passes a narrow 
catheter, equ ipped wit.h an inl1atah le 
balloon, over the wire. The halloon is 
innat.ed with iJlcreasitl).,( pressure to 
dilate the narrow arteries or the fused 
cusps of th r, defeclivt! valve. 

"The halloon stret.ches and opens 
the valve like a slu'geoll witll a knife 
opell s a heart valve during Ope ldlC<lrt 
surgery," I..abahidi says. 

Uillil now doctors have not. been 
able to lise the ba lloon cat.het.erizalion 
t.echn iq ue to opell the aort.ic valve I"" 
cause press ure behind thi s valve Is so 
high, Lahahidi says. 

In a normal heart, pressure oillhe 
left side is ahout five times the I)ressllrc 
on the right sid e. In paticnts with aorti c 
stcnosis, t.hc Icft chamber l)reSSUrc 
cven Illay double. 

To fur ther complicate matters, 
once the balloon is in place and intlat 
cd, the aorti c valve is completely block
ed, and since the heart continues to 
pump, blood backs up in the lower-left 
chamher, threatening arrhythmia. 

"The heart can stop beating al
together," Labahidi says. 

So he devised a system to keep the 
blood moving out of the h ea rt '~ lower
left chamber. His new techni1lue uses 
two catheters instead of one, 

li e threads the bal loon catheter, 
equ il)ped with a channel for ai l' and a 
channel for blood, through an art.ery in 
the leg, through the aort.ic valve and 
into the lower-left chamber of the heart. 

The second catheter is threaded 
through a vein in the leg and into the 
upper-right chamber of the heart. Laba· 
bidi jOins the two catlll'te rs outside the 
body. 

When fh e ba lloon is inl1ated and 
blocks lhe aortic valve, blood can now 
through the catheter loop outside the 

body frolll Ollt' heart thallllwr 10 the 
othcl', prev('ntin~ hlood pressull' bllildlll). 

Labahidi says his tccillliqll(, beals 
t.radil ional open-h('arl surf Wry in st'veral 
ways: 

I) It's Il'ssexpensiVt'. O]H' n-II I',u't 
surj..(ery can cost hetweeJl $20,000 and 
$30,000; va lvu loplasty costs less Ihan 
$2,000. 

2) Hecove ry time is dccre.lsed. Fol· 
lowing bal loon cathe l.!'rizatioll , the 
cllild may /-(0 home the next day and 
rl'tilml.u schoo l instead ofspcndinj..( two 
weeks ill the hospi t.a l alld fOll r weeksat 
home rCC UI)Crati nj..(. 

:.1) While open-heart surgcry car
ries a 10 pcrcent ri sk of death, the risk 
with valvul oplasty is only one in 1,000. 

4) Lababidi's proced ure does not 
require a blood transfusion. 

5) Hesul1.s can be checked right 
away instead of wait ing for the I)at.i ent. 's 
recovery as with open-heart surgery. 

0) Cutheterizatioil leaves no chest 
scars since the whole procedure is don c 
thnl ll j..(h two needle holes ill the leg:. 

7) Wh ile open-heart s lJrj..(ery lasts 
abou t. four hours , Lababid i's procedure 
takes less than 45 minu tes and doesn't 
require a general <lnesthetic,just a mild 
sedative. 

La babidi points out that bulloon 
cathete rization may not be a long-term 
solution for eve ry pat.i ent. ;'50I11e chilo 
dren may eventually need artificial 
heart valves." 

But the technique gives children a 
chance to grow to an age when surgical 
repair is less ri sky and docs not resul t in 
adhesions that may complicate future 
valve repiacelll cill. 

Labahidi says the procedure is 
also of bene lit in borderline aortic steno 
sis, whic h is often a dileJllma for the 
I)ediatl'i c cardio logist. 

"Balloon surgery has made a world 
of differellce ill Billy," Chesnut says. 
"Before, he COU ldn 't pl ay any sports; he 
had chest pains and he fainted. 

"II is grades fell and he mi ssed 28 
days of school during the year before his 
va lvuloplasty. He even told Dr. Lahabidi, 
'Why should I lI'Y? I am going to die 
anyway_' 

"Now he's on the go all the time. 
He's into dirt biking, and next yea r he 
will be on the freshman basketball 
team. He is hardl y ever in the house. lIis 
co lor is a 101. better, and he eat.s like a 
horse." 

In addiLinnln praise fmm parents, 
Lahahidi is gain ing till' attt'ntioll of his 
('o ll eagu('s. Doc-tlll's from /\rizona, Soulh 
Cal'lilina, New Jersey, Illino is, Kansas, 
Iowa, Arkansas and Oklahuma have 
refl'l'red patient.s 1.0 him. 

li e has hecn invited to visit cardi
olog ist.s in San Anto nio, Texas; Brook
lyn, N.Y.; Sacramento, Clllif.; Peoria, IlL; 
and Los Angeles to insl ruct them in the 
use of balloon aortic va lvuloplas ty. 

The most. di fficult part of the pro· 
cedu re is speedy manipu lation of stop
cocks aud mechani sms. "You can't take 
more than 10 seconds to inflate and 
dellale the balloon because the intlated 
balloon obstrucls bl ood flowing to the 
brain," he explains. 

Studyi ng civil engineering fo r 
three years in co ll ege helped him deve l
op the t.echniq ue. "Cardiology involves 
a lot of hydraulics," he says. Ami lhe 
doctor likes to bui ld thi ngs. " I'm a 
handyman. I like j..(adgelry." 

Billy's dad: "Now 
he's on the go all 
the time .... He eats 
li ke a horse." 

Current. ly, Labahidi is wor~in g 
with the balloon catheter manufacturer 
to produce bigger, tou gher ba ll oons 
that can wi thstalld more pressure. He 
also is asking the company to reduce 
the sharpness of tile catheter tip and to 
enlarge the cathete r opening at the lip 
of the balloon so more blood can now 
through_ 

To date, Lababidi has performed 
his procedure 127 times, on children 
rangi ng frum I to I G years old. 

In addition to conducting balloon 
valvuloplas ly at the medical school, he 
regularly visits clinics and sees children 
in .Joplin, Springfield, Rolla and Uannibal. 

"Usually after in fants with defec
tive valves start walking, they begin 
showi ng such symptoms as chest pain, 
dizzy spell s, shortness of breath and the 
worst compli cation, sudd en death du r
ing exercise," Lababidi says. 

Rut thanks t.o his /lew system, chil
dren s llch as Hilly Chesnu t can have 
their aort ic valves opened without re
sorting t.o open-heart surgery. 0 
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Students 
Win 

Seat with 
Curators 

By Carol Again 

Supporters of the student-curator 
bill celebrate their IIlctory In 

Jefferson City. From left are UMC 
students Dan Conllsk and Dawn 

Maloney, Rep. Ken Jacob and ASUM 
legislative director Jim Clark. 

cementing the legislation with a 
handshake are Gov. Christopher 

Bond, seated, and MSA President 
Dirk Hubbard. To Hubbard's right Is 

bill sponsor Rep. Ken jacob. Nearly a 
dozen Interested students 

attended the bill signing In the 
governor's office. 
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The cloek neared 10 p.m., just hours shy ofthe 
legislative session's mandatory midnight con
clusion. A measure to allow a non-voting stu
dent representative to join the Board oftura
tors languished beneath a stack of other bills; 
newspaper articles already had predicted its 
demise. 

But the bill 's aulllUf sec"rtly sav
ored vit:tury. Jim Clark, J c ~i s la.l.i vt' direc
t.or of the Associated Sl udellts of tht" 
Universit.y of Missouri , kn ew that SCHatt' 
Majorit.y Leader Harry Wi ggills, I)·Kall
sas Cit.y, soo n would propel the hill \. 0 

Ihe t.op of th e agenda. Th e rne aSUH) 

finally was destined for approval. 

UWE DIDN'T LIE about. al\}ihing" ill 
appearing 1.0 COIH.:ede defeat earlier in 
t.he day, Clark says of the M izwil sl u
dent. group that. lobhied fiJI' the legisla
tion . "But we were heing cxt:ccdin).(ly 
careful to hide UUI' glee. We just didn 't 
want. to all racl ;my oppusi1.iull. It work
ed." 

llldccd. the measure t.tI plaee a 
studcllt.rcprcscnlat.ivc 011 the guvernin,l.( 
boards of each of Missouri's four-year, 
puhlic tolleJ.,(es passed, 117-37, after 
endllrinJ.,( ncarly a deeade of defeat. Lin 
J.,(cri ng oppositiun from carli er hills, 
whieh proposed bumping a c.; urator to 
add a st.ud cnt., had heell diffused. 

Perhaps from habit., Clark stil l 
mak es a poillt. of differentiating t.h e 
measure from previous versions. "We're 
not lrying to create a curator willi tlli s 
bill. We're t.rying 1.0 creale a st.udent 
who works with the curators." 

The first Univers ity of Misso uri sys
lcm represent.ative, frum UMC, will 
SCIVC until Jan. I, 1986. Subseq1lent 
lwo-year terms will rot.ate amung the 
four cam puses. This fall, a UMC search 
committ.ee~corn posed of st.udents, leg
islalors, facul ty and stafr~will inter· 
view applicants. The governor will ap· 
point. the representative from three 
finalists chosen by the fuur studenl· 
hody presidents. The representative 
may join the board as early as October. 

At Mizzou, the idea was plan led 
some 14 years ago, Clark says. "The hill 
was one of the oldest. in ,Jefferson Ci ty," 
afli nns Dawn Mal oney, ASUM student 
intel"ll assigned to lobby for th e legisla
tion. The bill 's te nacious sUPI)Orl, Clark 
says, reflects stud ent sent.iment for 

lIIore voice ill th eir guvernan ce. "A stu· 
dent is no t ]wte ntially wiser than cura· 
tors, hu! is at.!.('rHling classes right. now 
in I flS'I, eat.s at Brady COlll lllon s, uses 
til l' shuttl e bus syslem, pays tuition. A 
sl udrlll prl)hably has some insiJ.,(hl as to 
II(lW tlm University is viewed hy tI le 
t:Oll sulll er." 

Bill sponsor Ilep. I\ ell .Iaeob, ]). 
Col uilihia, echues Clark's view. "Slu· 
dents are the camplls. n rcy have mure 
1.0 uffer in terms uf the deci siow:i that 
t.he guvern in g buard has to mak e than 
someone wIlli liv( ~s in Kall sas Cit.y and 
just. comes t.u t:anrpus for meet ings." 

Adds Mi ssouri StlJllerrts Associa· 
tion Preside nt Dirk IluhtJard, "l laving a 
sludell!. rept'esenlalivc 011 the hoard pm· 
vid es t:uralors with the hesl source of 
student l;u lIllnunicat ioll there can he. 
Til e representati ve will he there III par
licipate in di scussions at. alt times." 

THE R.GHTTO SPEAX, in fac.;l, is t.he 
only privilege grantcd the representa· 
live. [)eni ed arc voting aut.hnrit.y lLnd 
access to closed sessions, in which 
personn el matters, li tigation and real
t'stat.e transactions are di sc llssed. The 
representative alsu is ineligible for ~talC 
reimbursement of ex penses. AS UM's 
Maloney attributes till' bill's sut:cess to 
lhese restrict.ions. 

Clark ex plains that. provilling voL
ing privileges would have ereat.ed legal 
snares. The composition of th e Univer 
sily's governi rr g board is prescrihed by 
the Mi ssouri Constitutiorr. Thus, adding 
another curat.or would have required 
stat ewide voler approval, Clark says. 

Besides, "~I don't think the vote isa 
big deal. Most decisions are not made 
ri ght there at the meet ing. Curators talk 
t.o each ot her in advance. Things are 
worked out in their social network, in 
which most uf tll eir ideas arc furmed." 

Obse rverS hl ame an ill ·t im ed 
media leak for the represerrtat.ive's ex· 
clusion from closed sessiuns. As sena 
tor~ debated the hill, a newspaper attrih· 

uted the sOll r!.:e of con fidential in for
mation I)uhlishe<iahout the Uni vers it.y's 
presidential eandidat.es to a Mizzou stu
den t serving on Ihe search com mittee. 
The leak lIndermined lawmakers' tru st 
ofstudenlS, Huhhard says. 

To hI' mon~ ]lolit ica lly palatable, 
lhe hill also prohibit.s slate reimhu rse· 
ment of Ihe r('presentative's expenses. 
The ca mpus' sl udcntgovcrnmen ts hope 
to estahlish a fund t.o Ilaytravel, l ()d girr~ 
and meal costs. 

(''URATORJEANNE EPPLE of Colum· 
bia says t.hat she is am bivalent aboul 
having a student representative Ull th e 
board , hilt. adds, "[ f it is impurtant to 
them, as it obvio usly is, it is something 
we oughl to lry." 

Typically, Clark says, boards arc 
hesitant when a student juins their 
circle. Still, must puhlit: insti tutions 
have sucli representatives, he not.es. 
Eleven privat.e Missouri eollegcs already 
all ow stud en ts on their governing 
huards. 

"The pattern for beller th an a dc
cadI' has heell fllr members uf boards to 
warm lip to the idea," says Clark , who 
was a studenl representative 1.0 the Un i· 
versity of MinnesotaRoard ofltege nls in 
1978. "All t.ha l. has tu Il appen is for 
curaturs t.o sec it work. " 

In Minnesota, he recall s, "Hegents 
often would turn to us and say, 'What. do 
stud ents think about tlth'?' They fell 
that. ton oft.en Ih ey had to make decis· 
inns in a vacuum." 

Clark also ex tends a testimunial 
for UniversilYlJf Minnesota Presid ent C. 
Pet.er Magrath, who wil l heclJlllc Ulliver· 
sity of Mi ssouri presid ent in January. "I 
can olTer the opinion thal Peler Magrath 
will have no trouble whatsoever in 
working with th e student representa· 
tive." 

To be mllst. successful , the repre· 
sentative mus\. " learn 1.0 save amlllllui· 
Lion instead of shooting at everything 
that moves," advises Clark. "There's a 
tenr plal ion to play il. for all it's worth , 
what with thl' news cameras and silting 
at the hi g tahle wilh illlportan l people. 
Bul people will ])<lymore at.tention if the 
representative is not lalking all the 
t.im e." 0 
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WINIFRED HORNER 
English 
"In the 19th century, there were no 
writing t eachers. Everyone at 
universities taught writing. That's 
gOing to happen again. " 

JOE SllVOSO 
Business and Public Administration 
" What the employers criti cize us for 
IS not the technical competency of 
our students; It Is tt'l at they can 
speak , and they can't write." 

By Julie Wilson-Barbeau 

GOOD WRITING IS EVERYBODY'S 
IN OUR INFORMATION-AGE socie
ty, a ll of us continually are bombarded 
wit h data. " It's like a mosa ic of bits and 
pieces," says Dr. Don Ran ly, professorof 
journali sm and Engli sh task·force memo 
ber. "Things are hi tting us with no 
patte rn. " 

But abundant facts seem only to 
perple x students, says Ranly. "Nothing 
comes together. Nobody puts it together 
and g ives it mean ing." Professors across 
campus agree: Student writing suffers 
from lack of organization and poor 
grammar. 

To help reso lve the wri ting prob
lem, Mi lton Glick, dean of arts and 
science, appointed a Task Force on En
gli sh Compos ition. More than 10 fie lds 
on Camp us are represented among the 
19 me mbers, seven of whom are pictu red. 

The Engli sh department welcomed 
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the di verse perspectives of the across· 
the-Campus group. :'We are responsible 
for adm inistering the writing program," 
says English Chairman Tim Materer. 
Yet , the fac ul ty doesn't want writing 
skills to be just the English depart· 
ment's charge. "Writing should be part 
of the learning in any fi eld," he says. 
Students who never write papers after 
composition classes wi ll not write well 
two or three years later. It's like tenn is, 
the task·force member says. If you don 't 
pract ice, you 'll forget how to play. 

Additional writing practice is ex· 
ac tly what t he task force has in mind. 
Adoption of the writing program, how
eve r, pends campuswide faculty approv· 
ai, says Dr. Winifred Horner, Engli sh 
professor and task-force chairman. 

Recommend ations include restruc· 
turin g current composition co urses and 

req ui ri ng writing-intensive components 
that will be taken in cOluun ction with 
non-English department courses, such 
as economics or hi story. In these sopho
more-level cou rses, students wi ll im
prove both writing ski ll s and knowledge 
of the elective subject. 

Key to th e composition program 
wi ll be a writing center where stud ents 
can obtain help writing papers and pro
fessors can lind grading assistance. 
Such a cemer also could offer work
shops to professors from all discip li nes 
on topics like incorporating wri ting into 
courses. 

Al so recomm ended are experi
ments with computer·assisted writing 
ins tru ct ion and es t abli shing high 
school li a isons to let students know the 
writing caliber ex pected from UM C 
fres hmen. 0 



AgricUlture 
"we haven't disci lined our 
students to master tense, spelling 
or construction. We have to take 
res nslbillt for their 
Inade uacles." 

JACK LVSEN 
Engineering 
"Com uter-transmltted electronic 
mall and word rocessln ulckl 
are re lacln oral communication. " 

Education 
" The seiling pOint Is that students 
will also learn history or biOlogy 
better If they can write about the 
subject In their own words." 

JEAN ISPA 
Home Economics 
"M best wrltln teacher In rad 
school was a psychology prOfessor. 
I can see that It doesn't have to be 
an En IIsh teacher." 
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By James K. Gentry 

THE '84 TIGERS: 

Strong showings In the HOliday Bowl and spring practice propelled Warren Seltz to No. 1 In preseason charts. 

DON'T BOTHER to remind Mark Hey· 
dorffofthe lesson of 1980. He knows it 
too well . 

"The playe rs that year thought 
they were really going to have a good 
season," remembers Mizzou's defensive 
coordinator. "But they didn't do what 
was necessary to have a good season. It 
was a tough year." 

Specifically, hopes were soaring as 
the Tigers entered the season as confer
ence favorites with stars like Phil Brad
ley, J ames Wi lder, Andy Gibler, Howard 
Richards, Van Darkow, Eric Wright and 
Joh nny Poe. 

Disappointment followed: Mizzou 
was 5-2 in the conference, lost to 
Purdue in the Liberty Bowl and was 
ignored by the final polls. 

A few years later, the scenario is 
familiar. At least four publications have 
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Missouri in their preseason top 20s; 
some observers are talking Big Eight 
championship, and the Tigers them· 
selves are thinking Orange Bowl. 

"It's not a thing like, ']fwe get to 
the Orange Bowl,'" noseguard Steve 
Leshe said after the spring game. "It's 
'When we get to the Orange Bowl.'" 

The coaches have thought about 
Miami, too. "I think this is the best 
group we've had depth-wise and talent· 
wise," Coach Warren Powers says. " I 
think reali stically the players think 
they can [go to the Orange Bowl ]." Even 
the Dutton·Brookfie ld training facility 
at the Tigers' practice field is decorated 
with two Orange Bowl related paintings. 

IT'S NOT A PSYCH JOB, the Tigers 
insist. "This group is much more realis· 
tic about what it takes to win a cham· 

pionsh ip," Powers says. "You have to be 
ready to make a tough commitment. ] 
think the mental attitude of this foot
ball team is that it knows what the 
challenge is it has in front ofiC And the 
dedication and commitment to having a 
great year have been very real. We're 
being real honest with ourselves. We're 
asking, 'Are you putting out what it 
takes to be a champion?' That's the real 
key." 

The optimism comes at a t ime 
when the athletic department urgently 
needs to have season·ticket sales end 
their downward spiral. Officials are 
hopefu l. Few complaints have been 
heard on the new ticket policy, and the 
'84 schedule is void of the likes of Utah 
State and New Mexico State. 

Although the final count won't be 
·known unti l students return to Campus, 



season-ticket sales may reach the range 
of last season's 31,724. Since season
ticket sales had tumbled from 47,052 in 
1979, the natteningout is mildlyencour
aging. For sales to pick up now, however, 
it's all up to the Tigers. 

Veteran Kansas City Star sports 
editor Joe McGuff told Missouri Alum
nus last winter, "The only thing that 
will reverse the decline is to have an 
awfully good footba ll team. And fans 
must perceive that it wi ll be good at the 
beginning of the season." 

TO GET ACROSS that percept ion 
qu ick ly, officials are "making a big 
effort to sell out the Wisconsin game," 
Joe Castiglione, director of marketing 
and promotions, says of the home open
er. "We want to set the tone and have 
people there at the start to set the 
enthusiasm level. We need the fans at 
every step of the way. We're saying, 'Hop 
on the bandwagon now while there's 
still room.' '' 

To create the exci tement, coaches 
and athletic officials have been on the 
road. "We've had meetings around the 
state," Castiglione says. " It's he lped 
create new enthusiasm in areas where 
there's been none before. 

Coach Warren Powers begins 
his seventh Tiger season with 
a new three-year pact. 

Mizzou vs Fighting lIIini 

PREGAME RALLY 
Saturday, September 8, 1984 
Kickoff (6 p .m.) 

The Alumni Association will provide a place to 
rally . Look for the large (40' x 60') light blue 
and white tent located in the tent area adjacent 
to the west side of the stadium. Ample parking 
across the street. 

We'll provide the space, you bring whatever 
you like to eat and drink. 

For additional information call the Alumni 
Relations office at (314) 882-6611. 

TIME: Cash Bar 10:OOam - kickoff 
Luncheon Buffet 10:30 am - 12:30 pm 

PLACE: Your UMC Alumni Center (South Stadium Boulevard adjacent 
to UMC Golf Course) 

COST: S7.00 per person, $3.50 for children 12 and undcr 

No reservations will be acceptcd less than 72 hours prior to 
game day. Luncheon tickcts will not be mailed - tickets may 
be picked up at the Alumni Center on the morning of buffet 
Reservations that are made and not kept will be billed! 

This is the only announcement that you will receive, so make 
plans today to join us before the games! 

For morc information please clip and fill out this form and send 
to Football Brunches, 132 Alumni Center, Columbia. MO 
65211 o r call (314) 882-661 I. 

Ci ty,SUlle.Zip _________________ _ 

__ lickcl5@$1.00 __ tickets@53.50for gamc 

NOTE: Foolball tickcts must be: purchased tkrough the Athletic Tickct Office (3 14) 882-2386. 
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program. We've seen good results so far. 
But it's not going to happen overnight." 

PROMOTIONAL efforts include more 
than 150 billboards touting the Tigers, 
an emphasis on group ticket sales, 
ventures with corporations, Tiger paws 
on hi ghways, walks and merchandise, 
and a two·minute film running in 50 
movie theaters across the state. 

"But the bottom line remains," 
Castiglione says. "If the product is not 
appealing to the mass public, you won't 
get repeat business. The product has 
got to be good." 

Powers thinks the product will 
have appeal. "I'm exci ted about this 
year. We have ex perience in the key 
areas. We've got the best skill players
quarterback, running back and receiv
ers-we've had in the last three or four 
years. We've got all sorts of potential at 
running back. The offensive line, al
though fairly young, could be one of our 
better ones. And with us in our second 
year with th is offense, we're further 
along. The players and coaches know it 
better. We hope we'll be more produc
tive and will score more points." 

Marlon Adler returns for his third 
season as starting quarterback , al· 
though 1983 backup Warren Seitz enter
ed fall practice NO.1 on the depth chart. 
Adler ran for 12 touchdowns last season, 
the most ever by a Mizzou Quarterback, 
and passed for 11 more. Hi s 1,870 run· 
pass yards was the third·best total 
offense for one season. Besides an impres
sive spring, Se itz also did well in the 
Holiday Bowl. 

THE TIGERS have proven players at 
other skill positions. Eric Drain, Miz
zou's leading rusher with 685 yards and 
a 4.1 yard-per·carry average, returns at 
fullback, and Andy Hill and George 
Shorthose are back as receivers. Short
hose, a converted running back, led 
Mizzou in receptions with 32 for 483 
yards and topped the Tigers with 721 
yards in all·purpose runni ng. 

Last season's offense was handi
capped by the lack of consistent produc
tion at tailback. Powers thinks this year 
wi ll be different with transfer Manny 
Henry- a standout in the spring game
Darrell Wallace , Jon Redd, Herbert 
"Junebug" Johnson and Vernon Boyd. 

Despite the loss of four starters, 
the offensive line could be solid. Offen-
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Manny Henry, a 210'pound transfer from Minnesota, Is a top 
contender for the tailback slot. With four other hopefUlS, "We've 
got all sorts of potential at running back," says Powers. 

sive tackle John Clay (6-5, 280 pounds), 
who played behind All-America Conrad 
Goode last season, has emerged as the 
leader. "He may be an AIl·Big Eight play
er th is year, could be All·America," says 
offensive coordinator Larry Beightol. 

THE STRENGTH of the defense will 
be the interior line with Robert Curry 
(6·3,264), Pat Burns (6-4, 261) and Mich-

ael Scott (6-5, 275) at tackles and Leshe 
(6-2, 255) at noseguard. 

The only problem in either offen· 
sive or defensive li nes may be academic, 
with several players counti ng on sum
mer school grades to keep them eligible. 

"On defense we have to replace 
our ends, that's our main concern," Pow
ers says. "We lost two pretty good ones 
in Bobby Bell and Taft Sales. Our secon-



dary should be mu ch stronf.,(er- it was 
ou r Achi ll es hee l last year. We were 10th 
natiuna lly in defense bu t we kept giving 
up big plays." The starters at ends will 
he Lcnson Staples (6-4,240), who played 
a good bit when Sales was it\jured, and 
former running hack Eric Troy (6·1, 2(2). 

THE U NEBACKING CORPS has only 
one proven performer, but Heydorll"is tt 't 
concerned. Tracey Mack, who made the 
switch from full back to become the 
Tigers' No.2 t.ack ler last season , wil l be 
at strong linebacker. The other starter 
will he Mike Vt~stwehe r, who was a 
spring surprise after moving from defen 
sive end. Sam lI arris, expected to he a 
backup, wi ll not retu rn because of aca
demi c problems. 

The st.at.us of two li ne back ing re
cruits counted on for fall help is uncer· 
tai n. Steve Vandergriff, conside red by 
many the nation's top lineback ing pros· 
pect, underwent shoul der surgery in 
,June and WOIl't he I'eady until mid 

season. li e may redshirt. And ChrisJen· 
sell had a krrre operation last year, and 
the coaches must wait unti l fall practice 
gets undrr way to eva luatf' his progress. 

The secondary looks good. "The 
second week of spring practice it. [sec· 
ondary J was belier than it was all 1a.-.;1 
season," I/eydorif says. ''We really shored 
it up by moving I~on Flo)'d and Cameron 
Riley over from offense. " Cornerbacks 
will be Terry Mat.i chak and ,[eff Hooper. 
Safeties wil l be ,[erome Caver and An· 
thony rraJ,ier 

Off the field the Tigers appear to he 
in good shape, 1.00. Powers made only 
one change in his coaching stall this 
winter- adding Jim Elam as a replace· 
ment for t.he rleparted Charlie Sad ler
compared with the tl l<ljo r revisioll a year 
earlier. "This is our second year to· 
gether," I'owers says. "We klrow more 
about each other. It has a seltling effect 
on the team and the coaches." Powers 
plan s to con tinue the more sllpelvisory 
rnle he adopted last season, leaving the 

det.ai l work to HeydorfT and Beightol. 
With football generating most of 

til!' reverr ue for the al.hletic tiepaltnwtlt 
budget., the decl ining licket sales of the 
last. few years have been painful. Sin ee 
the athletic dCI)arlmenl re('t'ives no 
outsi de funds, then) is little room for 
maneuvering when things go bad. That 
was evide nt in June whe n the Intercol· 
legiate Athletics Committee recom men
ded that. the chancell or approve a 2 
percent increase in the athletic depart
ment budget. Th e increase of about 
$149,000 hrin~s the athletic departrnt'nt 
budget for J!)B4·H!) to .$8.7 million. 

ADDITIONAl REVENUE mayor may 
not he generated by ex tra televised 
fuotba ll games <lner June's Su prr trr e 
Court ru li ng that. the NCAA cannot 
regulate schools' appearances. 

More certain, however, wou ld he 
the increased incomt: Ihal would come 
with a cham pionship season. ThaI. would 
be a lesson worth rememhering. 0 

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW! KEEP UP WITH YOUR 

FAVORITE TEAM! 

Now is the time to subscribe to Tiger 
Sports ... St ill only $8 a year for 19 
facl-fi ll ed issues ... ALL MAILED 
FI RST CLASS. 

The first 1984-85 issue wi ll be pub
lished the week of Aug. 27. Your 
copy will be mailed every Tuesday 
morning dur ing the football season. 
Additional issues concentrate on 
baskelba ll and Ihe recru it ing wars. 

Remember: The Alumni Assoc ia
t ion's Tige r Sports is the only pub li
ca tion devoted to Mizzou athletics 
that is mailed F1RST CLASS, Ihat is 
published WEEKLY during the fool
ball season- and str ives to be 
OBJECTIVE. 

ACT NOW! Mail the postage-free card 
opposite Page 8. We' ll bill you later. 

(Please keep your Alumni Association 
membership payments up-tO-date 
Dues-paying members only are eligible 
to receive T iger Sports.) 

TIGERS '84 
Date 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Ocl .6 
OCI . 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 

Opponent 
Illinois 
WISCON SIN 
MISSISSIPPI STATE 
NOTRE DAME 
COLORADO 
Nebraska 
Kansas Siale 

'IOWA STATE 
Nov.3 Oklahoma 
Nov. 10 Oklahoma Slate 
Nov. 17 KANSAS 

Home games in CAPS 

• Homecoming 
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AGRICULTlJRE 

ASSOciate dean 
named to national 
advisory group 
Assuciate Dean Will iam II. Pfan 
def has heen named If! tilt' (:111Il 

millce of Nine hy l l.S. Depart · 
me nt of Agrir'uiturr S('('rrlary 
,)ohn lt Blod.:. 

Tilt: "' l l11l1li !.I.I'(' ad vis t'S 
Ilhwk and USDA's CuoperaLive 
S1.;~lf! I{f'sean'h Se rvke's a lllll ill 
islraluf Oil matters rcJiltin~ 10 fr
giuual research. 

l'famler, also ilss(,dale !Ii 
rt.' I' tornflhp MissHllri:\grklll1Uf' 
al EX IJ t'rilllt' lI l Sl<11ion, is kllown 
ill ll'rnatilinally fur his f('spar!'!] ill 
ruminant. nutritiun . li e alsf) 
sen'e~ nn USDA's ,\nimal Health 
Scil' l1 ('(: Il('search Adviso1'Y Hoard 
ami lllQ North C('ntral f{pginnal 
Ilr'sl'an"h (~ iJ n rni llec 

professor studies 
soli erosion 
,\n ecologi eal approach to soil 
erosion may help pr('vent. Mi.~· 
souri's topsoil from flnwing down 
till' Mississippi River, says Dr. 
Clark Gantzer, assistant professor 
agronomy 

li e is currently s tudying the 
effects of soil erosion on so ill)ro 
ductivity and is search ing for 
way:; to rellucf' so il erosion 

Mlssouri's soil erosion proh 
lems a re less t111U\ 11 r:l'ntury 01 11, 
Gantzcr says, because the state's 
natural vegetation-forests and 
prairie plants-prpv!'nt!'11 most 
soH erosion. 

Now Mi ssouri has the see· 
ond highest rate ofsoil erosion in 
t he co unt ry lL~ a result of farming 
Oil hilly terrain and strong rains 
al1 d winds beating the fresh ly 
plowed soil, he says. 

"Plowing the land incrpa.~es 
th(' sus{·epl.i hility of soil erosion 
hecausl' there's no proteclivecov 
er on the soil's surface to keep 
the soil from washing downh ill." 

Mi ssou ri 's eon\,ective ra in 
fall s also cnnt ribU1.e 10 soil rMS· 
ion, says Gantzer, who has sliul 
i('11 f'fos ion for 14 )'f'ars. 

"C;od happen!'d to give us 
ill tl' ll s{' raiustorms thaI beat the 
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soil. Thl) l'iIindrops are hig and 
('ome so ra.~t. that t hey erod ~' t. he 
soil." 

One etologil'al solutioll is to 
keep III(' soil {:IIVf'rf'd at.al l times. 

··.Inst prior!.(, planlin)(trops 
alltl aft.~' r t.he erops arc harvf'S1f'd 
is wllt'n tht· soil is most vulm'ra 
hl(·. wht'li thl' soil nf'{'ds"()vf'rthe 
most," hl.' says. 

Onc.waytu achieve a proteI." 
liv~' soil em'{'r is til use a no·till · 
agr s,Ys tf'1lI with a livi ng mu lch as 
a ,'OVl' r ~·rnp. 

Iffal'lll(,fs tont irllH' to 1)101'.' 

~~rod ihl e land, (jant zer says, soil 
productivit,y will diluinish grf'atly 
as will the il\l'om(' offarrners and 
the COlJntry. IW{'ause flnc of the 
/:(fraH's! nalillll;ll ('XIJOrts is food. 

"In order w ensun' our soi l 
rt's()urr:t's, nrHillalo(e.living mulfh 
and other new t.('{·hnnl'llo(ies IHllst 
h(' dewlolH'd in nrdt'r to build II 

silstainahieagritulturalsystl)m," 
1](' says. 

ARTS 
& SCIENCE 

History professor 
honored for 
teaching skills 
Dr. Clawlia Kren, profes~orofhis· 
tory, received the first Elizabeth 
F. Cooper Facul1Y of Excellence 
Award in .June. 

The $fiOO award reeo,l\nizes 
outstanding teachi ng techniques, 
especially hy female faculty. Ed· 
JIIulid Cooper of Columbia estab· 
lished lhe award in memory of his 
mother, a memher of theJefferson 
I.:luh and 1930 graduate. 

Kren, who specializes in Ihe 
his tory ofstienee,joined the fac· 
uit.y in II)G:). Her research inter· 
es ts in{'lude nH'dieval as t ronomy 
amI nu!d ieval phys ical thought. 

Facu l1 Y Countil se lected 
Kren for the honor from nomina· 
tions su bmitt ed by faculty, staff 
and stUdents. 

Repertory theater 
hits 16th season 
The University Summer Re pertory 
Theater produf:ed its Wth sue· 
cessful se:tW1I ill 191)4. J'erfonnaJl · 
{'{'si Jlciwled Ct'1'lIrgl' M. a musit:al 

Jim Jager/COIumlJl3 Missourl1ll1 

Embryo·tranSfer cott scout Jr .• standing WIth Susie. hiS surrogate 
mother.ts the result of a non'surglca t transfer technique tested at 
UMe. The procedure will enable breeders to prOduce more 
OffSprIng from thetr best horses. 

Meet scout Jr., state's 
first embryo-transfer colt 
AN EXTRA SPEtlAL col I was 
born in May at UMC\ So uth 
Farms. Seout .Ir. is the IJn iver 
s it.y·s and Mi ssouri' s first 
embryo·transfer foal. 

InJune J983,gmd uatestu· 
dent Linda Brockschmidt, an 
e{tuine reproductive phy:;iology 
major from Sl. Louis, used a 
non·s urgical , sal ine so lution 
techuique to flush a seveu·day· 
old, multicetled embryo from 
its original mother. 

She then impl anted the 
embryo in SUSie, a s urrogate 
marc, usinga technique si milar 
to artificial insemi nat.ion. "The 
emhryo was so small you could 
barely see it with t.he naked 
eye," says Dr, Wayne Loch, a. ... 
sistant professor of animal sci· 
ence, who worked wit.h Brock· 
schmidt. 

In May, 335 days tater, 
Scout. Jr. wa.'i born. Rut t.he 
em hryo· trall s fer ex perimen t 
wa.~ not over. In .June, a second 
colt was born to a surrogate 
mare. 

Brockschmidt say:; UMC 
research on embryo l ransfer 

depicting the life of George M. 
Cohan, the "original Yankee D'lo 
dIe Dandy"; I,ll A /III /lUII/P/OII 
/,(/I'{"'/,I/ Obl'rlalld('r, til(' storyofa 
high ·school cheerleader turned 

will lead to an illc reased I)rcg 
nancy rate among horses. At 
present, only fiO 1.0 GO pe rcent 
of all hrood mares get pregnant 
at normal 12·nwnth intervals. 
With emhlj'o transfer, a marc 
could be rebred only a few 
weeks after its embryo wa.~ 

removed from the uterus and 
cou ld coneeive s ix or more 
foals a year. 

While embryo transfer of· 
fer.-; exdting poss ibilities for 
qui ckly upgrad ing horse herds, 
the process might be slowed by 
variOliS horse registry associa 
tions. Many won't allow more 
than one foal per mare to be 
registered each year. 

"Some horse producers 
a re eonce rned that. embryo 
transfer could mean that we'd 
be nooding the market with 
quality ho rses and hurt ing 
prices," Brocksehmidt says. 
"But I think horse prices would 
actually be imJIToved, hecause 
buyers would know they could 
use embryo transfer to repro· 
duce more {IUality horses like 
those they have purcha.~t..>{\." 

beauty technician t rapped in a 
small TCXlL'i town; and /Jedroom 
Furn', a wick~:d l y funny play 
about !ove Io(olle wrong. 

True to the definition of 



"il .•. I, • . , 1.+ •.• " ... , 

WI){'r'tOI)' theall'r, thi ~ s umrnl'r 's 
;L('wrs rrrainta ir leLl th,-ir whirl 
wind, rotating schetiul ,· fllr nVe 
wei'h. 

Study measures 
reaction and 
typing speed 
Ift .vpingsloweti at lilt' san\(' ral.t" 
as I"t"aclillll tilllt" , a Iypist wlw 
"IJUIIIlYIlt"(if)w,mls perlllirulleal 
agl- ;!,'i ehllld tY[ll' (Jnly ;jIJ al age 
UO, fortunately, this is not the 
cast'. But. why: 

PSydlO l 'I~' l'rof"s~() r Timo 
Ihy Saltlrllusl' is tryi ug Iu :lnSWI'r 
Iha1. tjlll'sliuli llyutrSt!rvingtYlling 
~ 1);'I't! S alld ft"action t.i1llt"S of 
setre laries 

Sal ll\ouse asks sl'nHaril's 
to tYIll" lin II eIlIUjJU\'('f wi th a 
huilt in linu' r, First , he llis ili ays 
Ollt' h' l1<'fala lirnl"on Ihcsl"fl'en, 
inslruttinl-: th c sC(;retari es til 
type Ihe leUCf as so(,n as they se(' 

il Thi s tests tilt! typists' speeds. 
Il(~attion spf'eds wcrt' mill'll 

SIOWl'F than typing Slll'eds, hi' 
di.sl'oveJ"t'II , and IIhh-r \.ypists re 
adell sluwer thall yo unger ones. 
Bul when hp displayed entirt! 
serlte JlI'esonlhe s(:rel"n, t,hl' sec· 
rc larirs typed al Ihl' ir norrrral 
SPI'( '(1. And wll, ' n Il\c llllnlher Ilf 
Id,tersonllu' sl'f( '('U was systl"lIl 
atitally varipd, I ht' ~ prl"tls dHlllg 
I,d fnr thl" 11:I'e lof rt'al'1itlH li llie 
with "IW lell er UII to the level Ilf 
typing wi th ~eVl"JI urrn url' leLLers. 

"'I 'hps(' fI'slllt s s llggf'st t hat 
111<" IpJllativ('all SWl'r1.n\lwqurs. 
I.ion of Itow all Iypists, and oldl'r 
l,ypis1.s in paf1.it·ular, ta ll tYlle 
fasll'rlhan Ilr('didcd ofllite biL~i s 
uF Iheir react ion times is Ihal 
r.IIi'Y arr overlapping the p rnl:('ss 
in).( (I]" sl'vt'ral dmfill·tt'rs at. a 
tinw.' 

Sal lhuusl- llUhlis hl'd anarli 
cl e OJi his rindillgs in Ihl' Fchru 
ary If)i\'1 Sril' lIf("{ifAllwrit'llIl. 

MIZZOU EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 

"Building Financial Independence For Our 
Members - All Alumni Association Members 
Are Eligible " 

NO Cost Check ing 

LOW Cost Loans 

HIGH Yie ld ing Deposits 

Direct Deposit 

721 Locust ' Columbia, MO 65201 
(314) 874-1477 

Patr olman John Deakins, reft, Of 
the corumOla police 
Department, and ch ief Deputy 
Kenny WIse Of Slleroy county 
eKcavate a "vtctlm" durtng t he 
fleld exerCise 

Policemen 
bone up 
on clues 
IT WAS a tYJlil"al Sprifl)( day in 
rural Missouri. Wind nrffied the 
tall grass at UMC's Sinclair 
Farm south ofColuru bia, where 
police offi eers and professors 
~alhtJred undcr cloudy skies. 
Their mi ssion: im'cstigate a 
crrme scene, 

Dr. Sam Stoul poin ted to 
the fresh I-:raves, conlaining 
two ske letons, courle~y of the 
anthroJ)ology department, and 
a myriad of clues 

Stout , an assodale I)ro· 
f(!ssor of anI hropo!oltV, says the 
deparunent is one oflwo in the 
nat ion thM conduc ls work· 
shops to aid offi cers in recoI'er· 
lng and identifyinj.\ human re 
mains. Mi7.zou's annu,11 semi 
nar draws offic(!rs from Mis· 
souri and other slat(!s. 

"One of the frustr.\ling 
Ihinl-:s aooul lhis busi ness is 
Ihal there are few ah~llutes, " 

Stout says of hody idem inca· 

ti on. "That's whJ we need as 
mudl material liS IlOssi hl e to 
be most reliable," 

Ofte n, he says, anlhrolwl
o ~i s ts who exam inc skeletal re
mains can only rule Otltlwssi· 
ble I'il' t ims. With add itional 
clues fmm Ihe crime sc(!nc, 
idcnti licalion of Ihe lwdy is 
more likely. 

Officcrs who atll!nd the 
UMC work shop re JJ1l1ve soil 
from the ~r.lve s scoop hyscoop, 
sifting lht! purticles through a 
scree ll . Buttons, ci garette 
hutts, jewelry and dcad in · 
sects-to deter llline the sea
son in which Ihe huri al occur
red-are but a few dues the 
gnll'e Ill ily conceal. Cardu! reo 
Illoval of soil is necessary to 
collect all human remains, 100, 
such as teel h, Stoul, says. 

The anthropologist 's ex· 
pertise t!xl.ends to lII ic roslruc 
lUral analysis , the identifica· 
tion of bone fragments , "We're 
the best lab in the country for 
that." 

Stout has been called 
upon to de l.erllline if a bone 
ehip diseol'ered in the carpet of 
a ~US I)Ccled crinu:! sccne was 
tllllllan, "J knew iI, was a large 
carnivore, s uch a.~ a h Ullian or 
primate. Sinee most people 
don' t hllve gorillas in their 
home, ! dedded il W<L~ hlllllao." 

In a his l.t)ri c case, Stout 
and Dr. Ilobe rl A. Be nfer, Iln)' 
fcssor of amhroj)o lo~, helped 
to identify rema ins uneunhed 
in a Lima, Peru, challel as those 
of 16th·centu ry Spanis h explor
(! r Frand seo Pizarro. Stout per
formed a hi stological examina
tion (If a rih fmgm enl., and 
Benfer conducled nuclear test· 
inl-: uf tWO bones and a ponion 
of Pizarro's sword. 

Stout's goal is 10 becorne 
e(!rt ined in foren sic anthropo l
OR,Y, a neld th;nenlt:! rged in the 
l800s when a Han-art! Univer
sity professor a,.'>ccrtained that 
bones discovered in a sausage 
factory 's caustic val W(!NJ hu· 
man. The vil!tim: Ih e wife of 
another Jlfofessor who commi t· 
led the deed to be free to marry 
his rnistress,-C/lrol Agai1l 
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"Serving Lifelong Learners since 1911" 

THE CENTER fo r INDEPENDENT STUDY 

The Uni versity of Missou ri 

A broad, university·level curriculum is available through 
correspondence study in the following academic areas: 

Agriculture 
Business 
Education 
Enginee ring 
Journalism 
Libera l Arts & Sciences 
Recreation & Park Administration 

You can enroll, at any time, in self·paced, academically 
sound and intellectually stimulating courses for: 

universilycredit high school credit continuing education 

Center for Independent Study 

400 Hilt Street 

P.O, 80x 1636·M Columbia, MO 65205-1636 

(314) 882·2491 
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Music teacher 
retires in May 
A musi c l(,acher s h()uld /ullp 
every ch ild learn tu I()Vtl ltlllSic, 
says!!clenl larris()n,UM'41,asso· 
cialelJrufessor ofmus ie. 

"A teacher s hould he lp mus 
ic he animportant· llarl.uf stu 
d ents' lives and IW :Jn out let fur 
haplliliess inthe irliYes." 

Whe n Ilarriso ll retired in 
Mayafter:!5yearsuf t eachin~alld 
coun ticl in ~, litany of her forme r 
stude nt s wrote to thallk her fur 
l hcadvice andins truct iun s he 
hatiprllvid('d 

"TI':II:hersltal'i'agre:u.influ. 
t'nc'I'oll youll)o\IJeuple," s lwsays, 
" heeause teachers IIdp nHlld stu 
dentti' lives and infllwJlee them 
in ti ecisiontnaking." 

Thc musicalllec(hofgin.'d 
and handicapped c hililN'n art' of 
IJarli,·ular inl erest,I.I ,llarrison. 
As aYolulltl'l'r,slw ta llghtmusil' 
to childn~ u wilh cen'bral palsy 
At the UlliVI:rsity, s he ill struel"il 
future ltlllsictcach ers ofhandi 
capperichildrl'll . 

Harri son, who as a stude n1 
IwllH'1i found Sigma Alpha luta, a 
music fraternity fo r WUIIIl'U, now 
plans\.otfavclalldwriw. 

In a (wOlmanly 
manner Of speaking 
In hOllor of Nllt.ional Secretary's 
Week,a rnil k l'um lJany ran an ad 
that read , "Tak e a heife r to 
lunch" 

Sexisl'! 
YoubCl, says Dr. RI·thWag· 

gr llspac k,assistautprufessorof 
speechanddrarnaticari 

Waggenspackdefi nes lingu· 
isl ic sexism as "anyverllal act 
Lhatassignssexual characteris· 
ti es and ro les on the lIas isof 
sex." 

Linguisticsexismmaintains 
and promotes stereotypes, c re
ates hias toward an occ upatitlll 
and "creates a persu n's sel f· 
image prohle ltls," she says. 

BOlh sexes are victims of 
linguisti c sex ism. t'or example, 
thc I'xllressiou "male nurse" im
plies that male nurses are unus
lIal,sh'Jsays. 

WaAAe uspack attrihutl's lin 
Rilistic sex ism to 1,I(:k of aware
ness of the sign ificanct' of words. 

She can't predi ct when sex
is m will di sapllearfrolll laH~ua~e, 
hu\. sh,'om'rs soill e adl'ice onhow 
tocurh sl'xistspe('eh. 

Fi rst, both SI'XI'S Illusl lakr 

affl'l·ts the illlagt·s peupll' have of 
tllleanothel'. 

Second , Wilj.(gensp,u-k sug 
gcst s druppiug Jl\'l' d l e~~ referen 
ces tu ~pud er, SIl('h as the pro 
nOU JlS "hI''' and "shl'." ~:liminal 

ingt()urtesytilles like "Mr," amI 
" Mrs."alsuwuu ld he lp, she says. 

The lIIedia can he lp crt'ate 
awareness of linguislic sex ism 
hut, I'hangescan'thefllfced,she 
says. nather, the language will 
change as people's phi losophy 
changes. 

"Tht~changt'willl)(')o\radual 
as WI' adupt, new words tllilt he 
coml~ useful fur us aud we ahan· 
dOli words that ar(' no louger 
useful for us ," ~he says. 

- Jiuuer/(l (,i/I'I/I' I'fJ/(' 

BUSINESS 
& PUBLIC 

ADMINISTRATION 
Training t ailored 
t o businesses 
The numher uf eusluJl1 -fit 11ft) 

fcssio nal-1. r:liningllrogramsoffer
ellllY Thl' Mi.~so uri Institut e fur 
EXI'I: utive J)evelojllile nt tripled 
last year. 

'''l'heStl prtlgram sgruwout of 
Yfourneeds, nOluutofourre
suurces," says Kristi ne Adt' , sen 
ior coordinat or fur the institute. 
"Prugrams will nol be orr the 
s lll'lf. WI' wi ll develop a fresh, 
II llwprogram ill each case ." 

Now ill its t. hird year, t he 
institute providl's trai ning fur 
manaj.(ersandhusiuessowllersi n 
and around Missouri. Topi cs 
range from organizational behav
iorand persoli llel issucs to rman
!:ial managenll'nt and eomplH e r 
lite racy. 

"Our in-/lOuse training pro
grams help fill specific needs or 
solve specifi c IHoble ms," says 
Honald King, :L~s i s\.a nt dean for 
exte rnal affairsanlt institute 
dirpct,ur 

The inst.ilUlC offers eOlleen· 
t.rateutraiui ugiu the laLeslcon 
cepls, plus new viewpoint s from 
fac ulty unfettered hycotnpany 
pnli eiesor joh pressures. 

Thccoll ej.(e be nefit.sas well , 
King says: Bybeingawareofproh
lem s eurre ntly fal'ing managers, 
til f' I'ollegl' intrt' lL'ieS it s service 
to taxpayi uj.( firm s a nd individ· 
uals. " It huilds a link betwe('11 
Ihe college and the bu sint'tis 
world that is invaluablf'iil keeps 

a IIardl'r Illuk al how languagl ' cotnlllllnica t. i()nopen 



rur ilifuntiatioJl on trainin~ 
or exoc utive·deve lopnwtlt. pm 
~rallls, co nlar t King at 12~1 

Middh'hush Hall , IJMC, Culumhia, 
Mu. H5~ I I, (a 14) MM2·67M'1. 

Former dean 
blends abilities 
S. Watson Dunn has relired from 
teaching, but. his eleclric tyt,e· 
wriLPr {;oJltillues to hUIli . 

The fOrlllt:rdean, who taught 
international marketing and ad 
vertising, will l)lJhli ~h his new 
text, l'uldit It('/tl/iolls: n~ Hoil' ill 
M{lrkl'lillfJ GOlIIlIIlll/ito/ioIlS, ill 
1985. li e also is author IJf the 
sixth editiun uf Arll'I·l'lisill.lf lis 
Itoll: ill- Modenl Mllrkdillg, to be 
published in I!HW. 

As dean, Dutl ll blended ex 
ternal relations with inlertl1l1 ad· 
millistralion. II.' rt:orgalli~.t'd atld 
rX jl:lnd"d the dean's advisory 
(:ountil,agmtlpnfpl'uillillenthus. 
illess leadl!rs, Otlu~rbusilless pm· 
fessiollals hrin~ their knuwledge 
to Campus I h rough the executivc 
in·residcncc I)fogram , wh ich 
DUlin ostahlish!'Ii. 

Those cffort s w.ift' glJared to 
eX I,ract outside ideas, DUIlIi says. 
"The school was ~ort of isolat · 
Cd- in ternally oriented. There 
were too mallY int(~rnal pruhll'ms 
to concentrat(~ unlile reputatiull 
OlJts idl' :ind around the Campus." 

Executive brings 
real world 
to classroom 
As a memher of thl' dt';ul's advis 
orycouncil , Marvilll\olll eJl, liS Ed 
'43, MA '4:1, ~rilled deparl.nle ll t 
diairmell and lIdlllinistrators 
about the relevance of manage· 
ment ed ucation to the business 
world. 

"I kept, asking questiolls 
IIl1til the dl'an said, 'Why don' t 
you slop asking questions atld 
cOllie down I,ere'!''' 

The former Brunswick Corp 
exeeUl ivedid justthat. I/e's been 
a guest lecturer llIore than 2."i 
limes since 1976, allli last y,'ar 
Silent two semestCni as the col · 
lege's first yearlong executive in 
residence. 

" I hall one goal iJllllind: To 
hring Iht' real world in here," says 
I he 63·year·old Koown, who dl'vel 
oped 1IIarkel in)(·managt'lllent allil 
researdl courses 

lIis students have created 
new concepts in marketing and 
products , anl ong them Lady Hud, 
a beer ai rtwd at I he female con 

j+:I.'",W" •. Ii""'''' 
sumer mark!:! 

"1 was :tllla:wd at the quality 
of students here," KOllien snys. 
"There arc 10 to 15 in each dass I 
would hire right away," 

His enthu siasm spi lls into 
his Jal l'st project , developing an 
al"t.uaJ I1IH'rat ing cOli llmny man· 
aged IJY MilA sludenb and hon 
ors'stlldents from bllsiness,jollfll ' 
alisrn, law, engineering and otl ler 
di sdp linl's, "It would t)(' the only 
one of its kinil in !ht' ~·IIUI't ry." 

EDUCAnON 
Professors win 
fellowships 
'Iwo spCtial·{' illll·at.il ,n prof{'ssors 
have heel' se l'~( 'lI'il fur fellow 
ships. 

Dr, Sandra Gault , associate 
profl'ssllr, will hI' an American 
Counl'll I!II ~;du('alilln fl'llnw at 
tlw lJniversity of Kan~as durill )l 
(he I!}S'I·i\i", schllol }'f'ar 

Dr, ,Judith Grusenid.:, IJW
fl'~sur allli ilirect.ur of re~carch 
ilnd ill'\'eloplllent, l1articipm,ed in 
a J984 SUllimer Ilist ilute furWum
en ill lIi)llier Ed,wi/lion Adminis
tratilln. The institu(,' was l/(!hl a( 
Bryn Mawr (I'a.) Cullege. 

Bearden to head 
alumni group 
John Beanlell, EdD '70, sUJwrill ' 
tt'IHlent of Camdenton, Mu., n.:1 
Sl"ililUls, has IJ()ell elected presi 
dent (If the a,M50·mellllwr Cullege 
of ~;dll ('a t ion Alumni Associat iun. 

,\n edllcator for ~(J years, 
Bl'ard l.lIl has servild as president 
of the Missouri Association of 
~khotll AdmillislralOni. 

ENGINEERING 
Bridge transported 
for campus study 
A 70·fuot se(;lion ofa bridge deem 
cd unsafe will be tranSIIOri,ed to 
UMC'sSouth Fanus to be reassem· 
bled for research purposes. 

The Interstatc·70 bridge 
that spanned ti,e Kansas Iliver in 
Kansas City was closed in spring 
1981 bet'allse it had developed 
several cracks in the ginlcrs. It 
was rcplaeed, at a co~t of $2 mil · 
lion , hecause trl\11sporta!ion offic· 
ials lacked informalifln ahout re 
pair procedllrf's. 

Aftl'r hei ng reassembled on 
South Farm s, Ihe bridge will be 

Student exceptional 
at leadership ability 

AS PRESIDENT of the Stu 
dent Counci l for Exceptional 
Children, Hobert Hitt writes a 
lot of letters. 

Bllt that's 01\. Hl!ailing all 
international gronpof8,900sw· 
dents is just another way for 
him to learn more about his 
chosen career, spechtl ed uea· 
tion. 

lie got hooked in high 
sc;hool. For his Eagle SCOlit pro· 
ject, tho flor issant , Mo., native 
organiZed seOILt.s to teach men· 
ta lly retarded adults tu swim 
and work out in a gym. Then, as 
a DeSm et ,Iesuit. lIi gh School 
senior, he ~pcn l. t hree weeks at 
a camp for several hundred 
handicalliled kids, leachillg 
them Lo fi sh, roc k climb and 
canoe 

Th e 21·YIl<lf-ohl ~eni or 

charts llrograltis for student 
CEC memllllrs as well as ru bs 
elhows with the Ilrofessionats, 
honiu,I(hi s leadersh ip and com
municati ons ski lis. Qlle special 
project of Ihe sludent s th is 
year is lo ililerview specia l· 
educatiuullioueersand publ ish 
a hook. 

Other benefits of holdi ng 
international office include he· 
ing aware of resources that are 
availahle through CECand hav· 

studi ed b}' Dr. ,lames W. Baldwin 
,Ir., civil ellgilH'cring professor 
With 11 three·year, $ !!is,U()O grant 
from the Missouri ][il!llway anll 
Transportation Commission, Bald· 
win will st udy field ·rellair prace· 
dUrf!s for web cracks in two· 
girder highway brillges. 

While this tYIIC ofhridge no 
longer is built, tlll're are 4,000 10 
5,000 such iJridgl's in service 
today. Baldwi n will develop tech· 
niques to rc llair such hrillges, 
built in th e late W50s and early 
IOliOs, so I hey won 'I ha\'e to be 
replaced. 

Olher project sponsors in
clude the Fl'deral Highway AsS{)· 
ciatioll and the Kallsa.~ and Ne
braska hilolhway departments. 

Productivity 
project to boost 
state's economy 
~'our int!1J~trial engin eeri ng pro· 
fessors aim to sti lllulat (~ Missou· 

The Council fQr Exceptional 
ChILdren workS to enhanCe the 
education of exceptional 
chILdren, InCludLng bOth the 
gifted and the handicapped 
Student members promote the 
development Of teaCher 
traLnLng programs. says Robert 
HIt!. Student CEC prestdent. 

ing "a really gOlld grip 0 11 l"{ln· 
cerns of special education," 
inclllllilig funding, civil right.s, 
gi ftcdnes~ and ltIainslream iog. 

After he grnduat.es, Ilitt 
wants to teach educable, or 
mildly, mentally retarded chil· 
drcn illjuniororsenior high. "[ 
plan on bein g act.ive in CEe as 
a teacher," Ill' says. "1t.'11 bring 
n lot. of ideas inlo my class· 
room ." 

ri 's economy hy im proving tlm pro· 
ductivi ty and Il lIalit)' (If Missouri 
industry. 

Workingund eru)(rantfrum 
the s t.lt\ e Consumer Affairs, Reg· 
ul lilion and Lil 'ellsing office are 
Drs. Jay C,ohIHl;\u, chairman and 
professor; Owell Miller, jlfOfeSSOT; 
Michael Leonllrd, IIssociate pro 
fessor; allil Larry David, professor. 

The UMC investigat ors and 
facultyfrollithc ltol lacamplls he· 
gan the projeel hy meeting with 
top manngers of 12 participal,ing 
firms in Jefferson City. Follow·up 
meeti ngs inf lutled management 
personnel in Kans:L~ City, Sl. 
Louis and Lehanun. With eaeh 
firm, Ihe professors developed 
meliSUremelit s for producti vity 
andlllmlilY, helped set enhance· 
ment goals, lind estaltlished a 
tjualitycircle toidenti ryandllveT 
come barriers to achieving those 
goals 

When t.he projed is complet· 
I~d, investigators will ~ivc tmining 
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matf'rials they Ilevc lolled 10 t.he 
statt'. l n turn,statl'offltial swill 
im pJe ment the program in firms 
throughout MisslJuri 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 
& WILDLIFE 

Fishing expert 
wins Culf award 
TIll' Un ivers it y's Il'ad ing autlwr 
it.Y()ll fi s h·I"'lll llat i" ll dynamicsis 
a IHH4 winuerurthc GulfOilCu.'s 
profl'ssiuual ,·onserl'lItiuni st 
awanl. Dr. lIidlard O. Anllf'rsol\. 
Il'alicrufllll'l")()pl'ratil'!'fi slll'ry 
rt·sf'a n;h unit , islllll·oflflnalillu · 
a l winners. 

"Andr rsun is )'ecugniz('d as 
lllf'forf'llIostauthol'itY'ln inland 
Fislwril's manag('ml'llt in lhl' 
lJui ll'd SLaLes t"day," say~ I.arry 
Gall', dirt'clor IIf the Mi.w,uri 
[)epart lU('ull,fCnn . .,f'rVHlil,n. (;a jf' 
UlJmiu;LIl'dAlHlcrsfoll forlhe S~O\J 
awartl. 

Anrh'rson says thar Misso\l 
ri's n' IHJtation f'fl 'good fish i u~ is 
el'iden.'!' of his t l YI'arsliffish· 
cllnservatiun wllrk. Ilr f('COIl1 · 

IIIcllt ls the spurt furel'cryone. 

HEALTH RElATED 
PROFESSIONS 

PrOfessor writes 
OT exam book 
II. Dwyer [)lJudlln, assl)("iatl' I,m 
f('ssoro f ol'Clipatiulwlthcl'allY,is 
anlhllr of II Il(!llk, OI"·IIJ)lI f i'!)1II1 
1111'fllJlIJ Rl"lllIIilllllioll H(,I'it'lI' 
III'has h('I'nafacu llyrnemher 
sinn' [OG!!. 

TlIf' hll()k, jluhlhhNlllyth(' 
Mt'dil'al Exami llali()n Puhli shing 
Co. ofN('w Yurk , iso lll' Ilfa sl'ril's 
/I f ~uirt ('~ al'ailahl(' tl, help c:lJuJi 
rJat('sprx'jl.1feff>rtheuctupalioll
a lthl'r;LPY('l'I'lifil,ati " IIf'xalllilla· 
l.i uli . 

Thompson joins 
credentials group 
Dr, Warn'lI 1\, Tholllpson, pr\lfl's 
SOl' of Iwallh scrviees manage 
nll'llt., has been <ljlpOinl£'lllh lhe 
Commi tll'(' (,n Cr('(ll'ntial DI'\'('I 
uJlII ll'nl lIy Ih(' l\m f'ri(' a u Cnlle!(e 
IlfJl"~pital Admini.., t rarllrs 

Thl'I'I'lllllIiltl'('-ajui ll ll'n 
II I';t\'IIfUflhl',\lIl1'ril·an("olll'!(enf 
HU~llilaJ :\dmill i ~tratl'r.-. and tli (' 
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Nash leaves 
forestry 
faculty 
THIRTY CAMPS and :1,458 
studellt s lilter, Professor An· 
drew "Sandy" Nash is shifting 
gears. In August, II(' hranchelt 
iUlnrcal ·eslHteHp[lfai sals 

He t,L kl'swilh him alILwsl 
thrN! de('adllS of memuries. 
Nash fi'ea lls hal'in)( a st udent 
who continually fell asleep 
ri)(hl, in the frOlH 1'01'.', "0111' 

day," he says, "I hrllll~ht in a 
wall'rpis 1.() l a ndwokphim U[I" 

l'ia~h stil l has elll'I)' !(fiUit' 
hlJlJk frum elieryo.;l>urse hc's 
tauj.(ht , I!esays herememhers 
llIust.nfhisfOrl!wrstudentshy 
facc ifnot hy n!lme, and N1L~ h 's 

sl uilent srclll('nl hf'rhim 
Oncsliident,whunnwisa 

professor, recl'nlly cal led NiL~h 
aud asked him to solve a [Iroh· 
lem in photogramm('lry. 

"I wid him t lw answer 
aud he said , 'You know, ['VI' 

heellworr),ill)(aholll thi sfor~O 
years , a nd I t]ecirJelt that it was 
about time 10 I'all you.''' 

Ilesi dl's answrri n~ st u 
dcnts'l]uestions, Nash,aCana 
dian , hlL~ heen a (·onsul1ant in 
Imlia, Bra1.il aud Suriuarn 

r\ss, ... iatiIJll "f~]I'nta l ll('allh Art · 
minislrat(,1'S lI'illd"\'I'I"llawfil 
t"llanrt"rall' xaminatillllfor('t'r· 
tifitaliollofllll'lIta j-llI'all harimili 
i~tralnrs. 

Tholllll~O!t, a [(, 11 1>11' in bUill 
ACJlA anll ,\,\l11 A. is IlUSl pf('si. 
dl'1I1 nflhf'f\s~ul'iati(oli nfMI'nlal 
lll'allh Admillbtrailifs 

HOME 
ECONOMICS 

Department names 
advisory board 
~'(>(lrH'e rrl eadf'rsfr"lI\ lhrf>lJ~holJ t 
I iii' l'uluHryhal'f' hl'!'n a]lpoinlf'lJ 
t'f lhl'rtothingaIHtTI'Xlill'i\lil'is. 
IIry [\(,ard 

Thl' linard lI'ill wllrk with 
facult~' tf) t'llhance l ilt' dllthill~ 
alll] le~til(' prugram, say~ Dr. 
I\itt~' Di('kcrson, associal (' pro· 
ff'SSnr;Lnddellal'tmrnll'llairlllan, 
ElllphasislI'illhpnlL('IJrri('ullllll , 
l'Ollla('t with ind lJ ~tl')' alllt plal'I'. 

Joel SalesonpnotO 

After nearly three decades, 
Andrew "sandy" Nash retired 
In August. 

It is S[lcl'ially is 1:1)J\(hll~ t 

in~ tropical fore st. iuvent.urics 
wilh aeriaJ [lh Olu~f1Ljlhs and 
CtlllI pUtcrs. 

Cluser to home, Nash es· 
IlCciallyadmiresMissouri'soak· 
hi o.; kol;' forests. Anot.hl'r faV/lf· 
itc is \Vashington's Douglas·fir 
forests. 

"I gut'ss IjUltgll a forest's 
heatilyfromanaesthclicpoint 
ofl'i('w- iflheforest is (Iuict 
and serene." 

IIWIII (,fgraduales. "Thl'ware ler 
rifie rol(' ltIodl'l~ for ()Ilr s t u· 
III'nL"," lutds Diek('rsIHI 

Ml' llIhl'rS arl': Fish!'I' !lhy 
ull's ,l' hainnall,difl 'I ·lornf]l uh tic 
affairs with Man Mad1'Fihcr l' ro 
Ilun'rsA.~~()c ialiun luc. in Wash 
illgwn; Sharvn Lundeen, MS 'HO, 
\'ice(;hairman, ar('a clothing and 
lex l ilesspecialistflJrthclJlli l'er 
sitynf Mi ssou ri Extensiull Di l'is· 
iou in Marshall , Mn.; Marilyn Bor· 
sari, sf'I'r,'lal)', in,hlsl r), analyst 
withllH'lnll'rnalionaITr,ull'('()m· 
mission ill W1L"hin~l "n . 

Dun 1lichter,nat iunalpro 
)(fatllS mauager lI'ith Thl' \J ll illig 
C:o,inl\ansast'it.y;JudiF(' hl'lu an 
I1nlwrt s, IlS HE T3, l'osllI('ti l' 
hU,Yt'rfor Swans()ns alilt Halls ill 
Kansas Cil y; DI'na 1'. Shuman, 
I'io.;e ]lr('~i dcllt "f Maey's Millwl' ~ t 
in Kall~as City; ,lilll>.kCleal)" ItS 
lIE '7~, dil'isiullal rnerchand isl' 
maIHI)((>r for, luske's of Houslon; 
Samt('e Sll'inl)('rj.(, HS liE ·Im, di 
I'isional rnerchandist' rnana~i'rfllr 
Dillards in Litlle 1Iocl.:,Ark.;,Jack· 
il' While, fashiou editnr for 111(' 

K(/II ,m.~ 011.1/ S((Jr. 
.Julie 1\1'lIl.:lIf, dir(' o.;wr uf 

fash ioll for Brown Shol' in Sl 
Louis; Sarah lli ler,IIio.;tl [Jr{'sident 
ufllIallufa('(,uringfurCoit!ofCalj · 
rornia in Lns A II ~l' l esj Bell e 
IJlJush,]lfIJpril'1.lIroflJal'idl'aine 
allll The Au.io.; ill Cnlllrnhia; Cartly 
"Cay" ,Jildah, fO fllH' r l'urator of 
tlteSt.Luuis MII~eurn;andJtnbert 
l'cnncJI,din'ctllr"fMlInsantot'i. 
h,'rs and In tel"llll' llialJ's ill SI. 
[,f,uis. 

Dean, student 
recognized 
as leaders 
[)l'anlll'aLi llwrlandlllldgradu· 
a ll' studl' lI !. Yl'lInlll' Malllwws 
w('fehoJ\lIfl'llfllr llH'ir ll'adt'rship 
in hurne l'coullrnio.;s al tlw 7~t li 

annil'ersary I,f!he i\1I1l'ricall 
Il tH1I 1' EI'IIIIOlllil's Assnl'iat.illu ill 
,IUIII ' 

LiIlIl'rlalld, dl',UI of till' C(,I 
l e~e uf HuuH' ~:I'lInllmks s illce 
W77, was lIalllc,1 a,~ Oil" of 7~ 
uut,s tlHldingh'lukrsi n thl'fil' ld 
Sh(, was norninall'd hy the Mis 
sou ri HOllie ~:I·lInolllics Associa
til ln, has(" t ouli('reonl ri hul ions 
t()lh('prllfl'ssilln<llldr('s llt'l't or 
PI'l'rs, 

Int lll'nali"lIalor).(alli1.atilJu , 
l.illl l'ria lid lias St'J"vl'd a.~ chair· 
ntall oflhe ageucy lIIl'1Itl!er unit 
foriustitutioIlSlJf hij.(li('rl'dllca 
tinn and tlie l,rofl'ssillllaldel'elop. 
nll'nt " IJlJ lwil,whi l·hsl'I"I'I'Sasllw 
nr~allizali'm's ; II·IT1'dilillj.()(rOlJP· 

MalTllI'ws, a J'hDI';(nilidatl' 
iu family "'·IJIIl 'IU ks and marrage· 
lIIeut.frlllll C() llunhia, wilschos(' n 
as IIl le or 7:' "New Fa('I's 10 
Wat.eh," a program thaI honors 
y()u n)(prllfessi()uals who hal'e 
Sh(fWh potl'lItial as leaders, 
Mat tlwws,cnllrl lillall'rorthel'ul 
Irgp's minority sludl'ul]lfO)(nlmS, 
Ifrt' l'iollSly was an instruclllr 011 
Mor~an State Un ivl'rsil y in Balti 

JOURNALISM 
Kennedy named 
associate dean 
Associale I'rufl'sslOrGeOl'/ll' 1\1'11 · 

lIedy, H.l '1;4, I'hD '7.s, b(>I';\l1I1' 
ass''''iat.t' lipan ,J uly I, 

I\l'lilwIly,whojninedtlwfao.;· 
IlltyinH:l74,hass(,I"I'I'daso.;ity 
I' llil orllfll\e Gi!/ulIIlJiIlMissf)/lr· 
i(JUil lldl'hairmalll>fllwl'riitorial 
depart llI(' nl , lit' holds a lIIas(.l'r·s 
dew('(' ill jllllilil-al S(:it'Ul'l,rrolll 



Ihl'lJ ll iV(' rs i1.Y4If ' "clilisylvalli.1. 
KprllH'dy replares Illl/lt' r 

(;af1.;e, Wlt4J recenlly was aplIHint 
ed altiu/l vice ehan(,('llllr IJf dl~vd 
1J11I1H'lIt, universityallil alllJlllli ro ' 
1atillns. I'mfl'ssllr[)(Jnltanly scrv
I,d as interim assotiate dean. 

Endowments 
established 
Thr Bllard IIfCuralOrs has receiv 
r ll (warly ,$~OO,OOIJ in sdwlarsh ip 
and 1lll'II11Jriai endOWllll'ut, funds 
fur till' School IJf .lournalism ill 
past lIloulhs. 

From til l' 4'slall' uf Elsi e 
DI'GrafF Slllll'lIlakl~r ami ill hllrlilf 
of Iwr Illlshand, tll l~ sd\IJul will 
[('I:ei\'l' tw,OOO to ('s lalilish til t' 
Halplt.Josl'ph Shl)l'lllakr r.Jollflial 
iS lil SI'holarship ~'llild all d 
$1 17,00010 .'staltlish tlte 11alph 
.I us" ph Sh"I'IlI"ker Mellli lri lil 
Fund. TlH' schillarship fllllt! will 
provid e two SI ,OIl!) i\Wa,'lb IIIIllU 
ally. "l'hl' nl4'llIlIrial fUlid will 114 ' 
uSt'd 10 dl'\'rlol) a ('IJl1lplltt'rizt,t! 
imll 'xin/lsysI.'lHflJr vari lluslII'ws 
papas ill the sellool's nl'w~paper 
lilirar)'. 

A /lift of t~S,I )()() frlllH tlw 
l'x(' ("uliV(' r·l llHmit1.I'(' Ilf Bowl l 
!Iud .riu"(JIt~ IlIf·., a Nt'w YlIl'k ad 
I't'rli si n/l Mid puldic n:l atill ns 
allerH;y, will l'nd"w the Morri s E. 
,Jacflhs FeJluwship. ,Jacohs, t\r1.S 
'ifi, was a co frHllHl er (jf the 
a~(p n('y, The fund will pruvide 
annual awart!sto/lradililil'soflhe 
Sclu:JlJI of Journaiislil ~'nf(jll('d in 
ih /lnuJuate program alHI I:mpha 
si zing adl'ertising. 

,\ ('(jmJll!1.er center will lw 
inslall('d in til(' s('hoollO support 
printjllurna lism asth" l'I'SI II t,II"a 
Sla,IJOO ht'quest. frllm tIl(' I'stal!' 
of ~:rtlesl II . Vueal.t'. All addit ional 
,~I:I.{)(lO from the estat.e will hc 
lIst'd 1.0 award summer felluw, 
ships to stwtrnt.sor facult.y. 

Nearly ,$8,000 frurtl the es· 
tatp ofM. Geraldine Ilunie will he 
lls.'t!I.O Creal e a scholarship fnnd 
in h(jnof (If I)('r sislpr, Frances 
GUHsenhollscr lIal)('()('k, Onl' or 
morp awards wilille given annu 
ally 

LAW 
Number of black 
graduates highest 
In school history 
A record lHuuher uf hlaeks grad 
l!atpd wilh juris I\octur delln'ps. 

This spring's !! rllinority 
studt'nts wrre the highest mun-

,.il 10.,9,' •.• , ... "" 
bcr in t.he ~cllllu i" S I I I YI'ar his 
I"ry, says j)caullaleWhilmall 

The IIlJlllbrr rl'fll'l,ts tl)(' 
school's minnrit y n'l 'nliluH'nl 
dflirl s amlits r·"mmitllwuttlJall 
stmknt.s, says af'adeluir' ('OIIlISe 
Ifir I(olterillail!'y, Ibfl'cruitlllcnt 
Illlldl:1 ('lIlIlhil\(,s we-enrli llmel\( 
llIarkl' t in/l slrate~i es with finan 
cial aid and acadelllir'clluns('lin/l. 

Other "first s" durin/l IIl1' 
IU!l:]-S4 sd)(~)1 YI'ar indUllc: 

• Tht' first hlack w:~~ nam · 
I'd 1.0 I he sdwoi"s pr('sl igiolls 
Missouri /.(11/1 N('r'ifl/' 

• "l'ltl' first bl;\("k was naUI 
rd 10 tIlt' s ('hl~II 's Boanilif Ad\,11 

• The schou I rl'aliz('d a 
!IIlln' s UrTt'~sflll l l l af'k sludl'll1. n' 
It'n t. ilJnratl\. 

• Illackslulh'llt (' ll fllllnu'lll 
rt'atlil'd a new Idgh with :l1.lIr iA 
IH'f4'ellt., IIfa Ilital !'nrolllltl'nt IIf 
,IIIL 

School gives 
special awards 
Fi\'t' imlividuals WI' I'\' ItllllO[l'd al 
Law lJay April :?7. 

liel'l'iv ili /ll'ilatiolls llflll l'l'i t 
Wt 'n' Hoh F. Griffill , liS HA 'S7, ,JI) 

'SlI, of Call1l'rOn, Mo.; and ,JOIiIl 
Fox AI'llIlIIl , All '!'ill,.J]) 'nl ,,,f Weh· 
ster Urllvcs, Mo 

I,riffin, sIJl'akl'rllflhl' Mis 
sl luri Jlousl'()fHt'IJre~t' lilati\'cs, is 
clJuliseltlllht'l\al\SasCilyfirlllllf 
I,in(k, "l'1I1111\S,"JI, Fairdlilll, Lan/l 
wurth, I\lIhll alld Van Dyk!', I\r 
IIl1 ld, 1lf( '~i dl'nt -dl'l'l IIf thl' ~li s 
s()uri Bar A~slH'ial ili li. is a partn('r 
ill lhl' St. LlJuis IInll uf I.ashlt,y, 
raru(hl'r~ , flap!, and l!aulI' l 

,John 1\ . lIublllll , ,ID ',II , of 
Spl'ili/lfil'ld, Mo., was initialed 
intll Ihe ~li sso ul'i dlapl,er of tlte 
Orllt-rllrll)!' ('oif, a UMC law hon 
orary. A lawy('r in privale I)rar ' 
tin', lluJslon is a Irllslt'e of I Ill' 
,Jt.: ffl'rson (;Juh and l.aw SdH~11 
t'oulldatioll . 

Nithillas ,\1. ~11'llat'o, All ';):?, 
,ID ';,S, of,ll'ffl'rsllll Cily hl'l'ame 
an honora!)' llll'rnhcr of lhe UMC 
chaptt'r IIf The Ol'ller of Barris
tl'rs, a national fH,)(a ni 'l.;lliolllhat 
honors thl' r{'l'ipi l'nt's adl"()cacy 
ahilit.y, /.Inna(·\! is a sl'niur parI -
11('[ in 11)(' law firm uf Carson, 
MllniU'o,Coi l, rtil ey andMcMilrili 

HI/ard of Curalors 1ll('lIllwr 
William "Herl " BiI1c~ of I\;\nsas 
Cily rl'ceil"cti Ih e Disti ngll is lwd 
NfJll -,\lumnlls Award. 1l;llrs, All 
'''t!, i~ II partner in tlt(' Lathrop, 
I\OO!llZ, 11 i/lhll'r, ('lagro and ~lIr 

quist, law firm. 

Student shoots his way 
to national photo award 
qUICK, In sewn hours, pho Iwur ('amera shoot off 
tOllrapll Sail t'r;llwis('II's China The N·yt!ar·old frolll Lu-
I. own , develop iln original vertle, Mi nn" picked "Cultural 
1I11'1l1(' and use only three rolls Prese rvalion lIlld Adaptation" 
offilrn, rorhis on-the-s jlo1. jl lloIOesslIY. 

That WI~~ thr a~~iglllllpnt ".Just because I won the 
IJf Mark Harrison, ,\U '1l4, and contl'slliorsn't, mak e me a het -
two others in a shool, offfor the tcr phIJI()llral)h er," lIarri son 
phot odivisionofth(' 1!J$.ljourn- says. Bul. on the olher haud , 
aJisrn awards pro/lrlllll spollsor- "It'll opcn a lot, of doors and 
cd hy I he Associat.ion of (Ioes make rn e worth more," 
SdlOolsofJournalismand Mass Th e lOp photo award in 
('lJrnrnlilliration. 'I'hp natiollal dudes $2,000 prizes for both 
contest i ~ fundrd hy the Wil Ilarrison and t.he Journali sm 
liam Ilandolph HearsL FoulIIi a· School. 
lioll, Harrison placed first. Harri son anti hi s wife, 

Harrison, who has taken II Brenda, plall to use their llrize 
llUllIhr f of pholojournalism lHoney to hring the newest liar-
("ollrsesasa filrn sludil'S!)I ;ljor, ri son into the world in slyle_ 
Wi~~ une of two eJitrall! , SllOn· They arc ex pecli llll a hahy in 
sorell hy tlte Sdwul of ,ruurna ' Or tolwr. As the cont est jud/le 
lisrn told Harrison wl)(~ n presemi ll J.: 

.Iuslthree days bdore his theaward, "This check will buy 
May /lr;uluatioll, lIarrison new a 101 of Pampers," 
to San Francisco fllr the seven- - Jllli/' Wil,~'oll Hllrb('(jll ----I 

San FranCISCO 'S Chinatown was the location for Mark HarriSOn's 
prize-winning phOtO essay. "Cultural PreserVatiOn and Adap t ation" 
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LIBRARY & 
INFORMATIONAL 

SCIENCE 
Students create 
data base to aid 
genetic counselors 
Stwlpnts who took thl' course 
Mi(;r()(;() ml) ut('r~ arlll Lihrari l·.~ 

thi s past sUlnrrwrplit lhf'irt'ulil 
PUll'!" skills (u work wh(, 11 llit,,V 
11('~i~ncd it data hast· fllr ~(' I Il'li( 

isIs in til(' t'h il t! h('aI1h dq):rrl 
Ilwnt. 

Til t' clal,1 hasp will he lp Itll' 
lIeparlllu-1l1 kt'l'p rt'nmts:lflllre 
Irieve informatioll ol1ll(,l11alld . 
When/lt'IICli (" / 'lluIIS(·j"r:-;rl.'tf'iv(' 
i nfurrnatiollllll III'W st'rvkrs or 
pro~ra ltl s, rtwy dllllnl hal'I' t.im!' 
t.u ctwdi f ('curds 10 di s" III'l'f 
whkhpa1irl1ts('anusettll'infur 
Illation . Wilh Ilwdalahase,l hey 
will hi' "hh' tOIIIJl' ry llH' I'lI lt1pn· 
IN fur a list of patil'llr s whom 
theyshliuldnutify. 

. 'ur exa m,,!,·, wlwl1 a !WW 

partouts' ~rou J J is forlll inlo\, COU IISt' 
lors wiIlIH'ahll'\u use 1l\(' data 

ThiS ca ll's for you! Take " l ime 
ou t"· to discover Colum bla's 
hottest adult conlOmporary 
nightspo t Rumors 16 oz 
. Rumors boomers" and boun-

jill.i .• , • . , •. 1',""+1 
hasc lo produ(;ea listofllll\.(·ntial 
IIwmhcrs,s:lys lo(cneti{'l;ounst'lor 
Meg Hefner. 

TIH'proje(; t he lp('d studl'nl s 
recllgni'l.I·t.hat mi erO(;Olt lpllt cr 
skillslf'iLTlll,dflirlihraryworkcan 
h(J usc1iin silualionsotllf'rlhan 
th('lrarliti(Jual sl' tling, says Mary
Ellrn Sit'vcrt, information sci 
(,1I('rinsl rul:tor. 

MEDICINE 
Four professors 
make magazine list 
Four IJMC]Jruft'ssors arr li slt'(l iu 
'I'uII'1i (JIII/ LVI/111m uH) ga~.int"s 

dirf'dory of lhl' bcst medical 
spt'(' i ali ~ l s in Ill(' Unitell Sl.al('s 
Tht· din'l·tH!)' was puhlishf' ti ill 
lht, Mayaml.lurw iSSllt'S. 

1'h(' four illdudl' nr. Clark 
WaHs, {'hir f <If tIlt" ltivisiun (If 
lH'urulHgil 'a l surg('!)'; Ur. Howard 
A. ttl'ht'r,pmf('ssllror s llrgl' ry; l)r 
Karl Nnl]lh, dir('{'cor Ilf llll' di 
I'is ilill IIfnt'phrullJ).(.V; and Dr. (;lIr 
dlln Sharp, pr" ft'sslJrll( rht'uma 
tology. 

I
"fu, hor.sd·oeuvres nightly 5-
7. Oanctng and speCial enler
tatnmenl from magiC 10 cafl
calures 

TAKE TIME OUT AT 

Tllf'dih!ct oryw,)s fi rs l [lull
lishl'tl in 1117K antI has si nn' 
bl'c'ollw onl' IIf thl' ltlagazill("S 
most. rt'llth'sH'd fralurE's. Th!' eli 
rectorywasthl' hasis of I.hl· lJ()ok 
171f'1If''\"IIJQdllr.~ ilillu' fJ....,'. 

Nearly 1 ,()O(] ll hysi ciall ~ wcrc 

qu('ril'llhYI)t](Jne, llersolllllinl.e r· 
vicwandlllll'Slionnnirl' tll c r('alc 
the original li sting. Thl'Y wert' 
askf'tl ttl whorn I he.v wlJulil lurtl in 
cast'ofl hcirown illllt'SS. 

Mort' than :!IIO physitia lls 
were queried t.o tHing lht' Ilt'W 

diJ"('(, I.oryul)todah',loiuhlmunes 
of you ng phy~ it;i an s wIlli had es
tah li ~ht'eI tht'lH St'lws, and til de-
11'11' lhwturs wlul had wlired,says 
J (Jhn I'I'kkaJlI'JI , lilt' Ilir('('lory's 
author. 

l'hysit;ians were inl'ludl'd 
only after a numh('r ofdoct.ors 
within thei r same spetiallY nam
cdthl'nl. 

Requirements for 
admission changed 
Ml'dit-al SdlOOI f:wulrymll'd in 
MayIJJappr(J\'l' d\angl'~i n adm is 

siOnreljllin'ltll'ltts t.hal heef up 
s ludt' llts' skills in writiug ant! 
hiology 

The I'llilug('S arf' (' ffec' l ive 
fall IflRG, says SaJl(lra Io.IfoCurdy, 
dil"('I·1.or of adlHi~si()ns 

Theold reIIUirt'lllt'Ht S('alh'l l 
fOrIW() st'ltlcslersnfEngli shcolU 
pos itiou or lil eralur('.iJ lldcrl!te 
new syst.em, an entt'ring Jlledical 
student JIlust.hal'chadtwos('nl(,s
l.f'I"snfEngli sh tnmposilion, wi1.h 
al It'ast 111\t' l'uurSt' twyotHI the 
frt'shmaJlII'\'I,1 

Inlhe pasl,slutll'nlslll'l'd('(1 
Ihreeseru estersof hilll()gy- c)JI(] 
general and 11'0'0 adl'anced, all 
with labs. Nnw, studenl s lII usl 
hal'e four selllesiersofbiology, 
Jllduding t.wo gf' lle ral and two 
advant:l)d, hutwithonly tw()lahs. 

"Biology is I.he suhslanl'c IIf 
rnCilici rll'." says McCurdy. "Fac 
ultywanl ed the studt' Jlt s tu lIal'e 
a broader biology hack~round ." 

NURSING 
Alumni study 
reveals trends 
Atute-care hOSI)ilals employ a 
majorily of nursing alUlllUJ who 
graduat ('(lbetweenMayl970and 
Decembcr lDBO, a recenl study 
shows 

1100 Vandiver Drive at Columbia's Ram ada OfRfHigradualeswithhache
lor\I!t'gn't's, i):l8 prul'i(!t'tlusahle 
r('plies, a 7~ IJ~rce llt. re spunsl~ 
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MOrt' lhall n7 11I'((·c'nl. work 
ill acull' -hoSI)ilal scl1.ings, with 
IIlI·tlil·a l .s urg i ~a l nu rsin~ I.Il1' dom
inant sllt'l"ialt y ar~a. Six!.y ppr
I·t'nt (IfIlli' (( -spomlent.swork in 
Missnuri 

MallyalulIlllirl'porledfurth 
eringlheirctlu(;ation.Sollle,s1 
percenl hall parlidpatedin Ilro· 
f('ssiollal cont inUJll g-educali on 
("oursI'S, whilf' :1] ]H' rtelll had 
('lImptf'Il't! adl'am·t'd d('grees or 
l·t'rlilkali()n pmgrams. Another 
2H W'((·cll l.wast'nrolll'durplan. 
11l'dll )I' Ill"()llillallvarwl'dlll'gr('(' 
l)fll~rams 

More thall onl'-founh wt'rl' 
in l'l lll'l' t! ill res(',u·(·h . ltt'SIWll
dt·nl.sha(1 pu hlislll'tl:;!,1 hooks 
allll artil"il's ill 107 III her puhli
ealiolls. 

Ahou1.!l:1 Ilt'rl"l'lll nf bacc'a
laurt'all' Io(ralilm1.I'sfflllll llIHO t(J 
lUK~ fuulltltlwirfi rs ljul) ill Mi s 
souri. The r('(;('1l1 graduales re· 
pllfll'll an al'etalo(t' starliug salary 
of $ la, fi~O . 

Allllt.lll'rstudysurveYI'tlmas· 
t.l'f'sgratluatl'srfllm.hlllt'1970c.o 
May l!l!N. ~' ifl Y S~ ' Vt ' li lH'rt'f' 1I1 IIf 
17:l alullinirl's ])olllll'tltolhctlUCS
timlHairf' . 

Thfl'I'-fourth s WNC cm])loy
I'll in Miss()uri ; the graduates 
ht'ld willlary ])osil.iIlIlS ,L~ l'duca 
1.1I/":'), SUI)l'rvisli rs allll dinicialls 
and rt' IHJftetlarncan illcomeof 
,'2fi,()()O 

Olle·fiflh plannrtlto pursnc 
III)ctoral studicsi n IUH4-8!i. Three 
IIN (·en!. heltl dtll"toral tl r ~rces. If 
a t1o("\ oral pmgrarn werr avail 
ahlt·al. IJMC, nOpcfl'I 'UI indicated 
Ihcy would cnroll 

PUBLIC 
& COMMUNITY 

SERVICES 
Graduate wins 
research award 
A t.hesis hy arccrealionand park 
atl minis lrati ongrMluateSl.Utlent 
wnll hn llorablc menlion for ont 
sLantling sturlent resl'ardlinlhe 
Tral'el and Tourism Rl'search As
sodatiou'slInnual contcsl. 

Ci ndy Kestel, MS '84, of 
Springfi e ld , Mo., submitted 
" Motivational Facl.ors for Inter
national Tourism." Her researth 
revealcd l.ha!.tral'l'lhrokersl·lm
not Ilrl'tlit:t wh~re tnll'clers wi ll 
wanl IUl'acatioll ha.~ed ondcmo

graphic ratlors. l.i kcwisc, they 
can't predict whichlravclefS wi ll 



Adviser's 
door is open 
WINNER Of the first Open 
Door Award fOf excellence in 
advisi ng is Irma [,. ~'Jccman, 

assislant professor of nursing. 
The Missouri Students Associa· 
tion senate's acadernit affairs 
co mmittee presented the 
award in May. 

"AcHdernic advisiu!\ is one 
of the most im]lortant aspects 
of a student's education," says 
Flee man, who has hccn adviser 
to hundre ds. "All student.s 
need quality aemJemic advising 
that add resses strengths and 
deficiencies in order to success· 
fully cOlilplete a university cdu 
cation," 

In the School of Nursing, 
adviscrsassiststudeuts in plan
ning their e ntire programs ,L" 
soon as they are admitted to 
the sehoul, she says. "[t elimi
nates confusion and any chance 
of getting 1.0 gradual,inn tim e 
and not having all rClluired 
courses." 

The wiJlnin~ adviser was 
chosen from nomination essays 
submitted hy students. "We 

want to visit a particulllr IliaCI'. 
She concludes !.IU\1. limnograllhic 
faelors - such :L~ il)(;ome hWlil, 
age or occupation-shnulrl not 
be relied ullOn when desiRning 
tour IlackaRes for clients 

In co llecting her data, Kps· 
tel interview('d p('()pll' who had 

jiii"",W"ti .M .... "", 

28 earn emeritus status 

miltee chairman. 
Fleeman, who is on sahhat

icaluntil the I IlR5·86acadenllc 
year, isanxiollsloreWrn toher 
advisi ng role. "I'm enamored 
with UM(; ami the excellent 
edueatiunal Ollilortunities pro· 
vided for studenls,"she says, " I 
strive to instill enthusia.~m for 
a lifetime of Icarnin!o\." 

~orrc, (If planned 1l'gn, to t:UfIJ]lc. 
Till' lUost, ,'HmIlWU reasou for 
tTHvclin!o\, she fouru], was cultural. 

lIe1axation, health COllcefliS 
or playin!o\ sports was the next 
most pOIHllnr u)()tivation, while 
inteflll'rsonal reasouswere least 

t:MEItITUS STATliS was 
:tward!'dw2Rprofpssorsatthe 
May I Faeult}'llccognitionCcm 
mOllY. Names, years of service 
aud titles follow. 

George David Amromin, 
Ifl77·1984, professor emeritus 
of pathology; Harold F. Brei 
mYI!r,I!Hi6.I!lR4,professl)rerner
itus ofa!-(ricullural economics; 
Albert W. Brent, HI,I!I·IUII4, pm· 
fessor emeritus ofSllanish. 

lIohcrt S. Daniel, 1945· 
19S4, professorerneritllsofpsy· 
eilulugyj Samuel WilL~on Dunn, 
IU77· [983, professur elllcritu.~ 
of ntarketi rtlljWilliillll II. Ehler, 
1945·1!J84,]lrofcssoremeritlls 
of forestry, fisheries and wild· 
life. 

Co riune Farrell, 1971 
IHR4,pnlfl'ssorl'mnilllsofradi 
o[o).\y; lJlJllald L. (;ihslln, 19liS· 
I OKI, :L~suciate Ilwfessor eUlU· 
itus of mechallical and aero
~pa(;e enllinerring; ,Iohn C, 
Gross, 1i155· IiIR4, IHufesNor 
clm:ritusofexlensiolll!tiw:a 
lion. 

Floyd H:mnst.oll , Hl6f)
IU84, llwfcssorcmeritusofecu· 
nornicsj JlelcnKcllarllarrison, 
19[,9-198,[, lL~sociate professor 
emrrit,IIS of music :lnd edu~a

tionj Elizaheth Henslr)', 1951 
11184, professor emeritus of hu 
man Ilutritioll, foods and food 
systems Illilliageitlent 

Delbert f). Hem]lhill , 194,11· 
1084, profes.~orcmeritusofhor· 
til:ultu(!!; Carrol l.. Kirtley, 

IOfl!l· IOlj!l, associate professor 
eUHlritus of agricultural ceo· 
nlllniesj Giadwyn V. Lago, 1947· 
1983,professoremeritusofcJec 
trical engineering 

Gwi lyrn S. Lodwick, 1956· 
1083, professor emeritusofr.uJi· 
olo!:\yj.lohn Love,lr., 1951 .1954, 
1958· 19&4, professor emeritus 
of mechanical and aeroslJace 
engineeringj Thomas I), Luck· 
ey, I054·J!J84, pr()fessor emer· 
itus of biocheli listry. 

Melvin ll. Marx , [944 
[1184, professoremeritusofjlSY' 
(;hologyj Coy G. McNabh, 1946· 
lOR:!, profcssorelllcritusofagri 
~u l tural ecouoli lics; Henry A. 
McQuade, 1957·1l:l84, jlfo fe~r 
emeritus of radiology. 

Aimec Nott Moore, 1961 · 
1983,llrofessorcrncri1 usofhu 
man lIutrition, foods and food 
systems management and 
health related prilfessionsj 
AndrewJ. Nash, 195fdtl84, pro
fessoremeriwsofforestryjMel 
ville I'IJterson, [!Hifi·1984,a<;so· 
dale professor emeritus of fi 
rlan~e , 

Ar1hurK Ilikli, 1068·1983, 
professor emeri1us of family 
arulcoIllJllunityrnl!dicincjClar. 
eneeV. Hoss, [957·1084,Jlfofcs
sor emeritus oranirnal science; 
George W. Thomas, 1952· 1983, 
l~<;socia' e professor emeritus of 
I'ntornology; and Hom er Leo
nard Thomas, HI50.11I114, pro· 
fessor emeritus or art history 
and archaeoloRY. 

~~-
CAMPUS INN 

Newly remodeled guest rooms. 
Meeting & Convention Facilities 

Gallagher's Food & Spirits 

1112 Stadium Blvd., Columbia, MO 65201 (314) 449-2731 
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j+:'.'."." '·+i·I+','" 
SOCIAL WORK 

Speaker urges 
caring for self 
Take care ofyonrscJf hefore }'OU 
try tu care fur others, Susan Tay
lor Buchanan, MSW '74, IIfgl'd 
soci al work, (;U III IlI Ul litYIh'V(' lop 
IIH' Ilt. and recl'calio u l\ml park ad 
ministrat ilill graduul,('sMay Ifl. 

SI.rivingforpefslinal llllJJpi 
rwss is a pn'I"t'qubit,' t() hei uj.( 
ahll'lo Iwlp 111 hers, s ht· told lhe 
)(radUal ('s. l llIlt'ssYllu'reaiI<IPlly. 
adaptiYI' IJI'I'SIIII, it. will ht · dim 
cult III (;IJIJI) wit htlH' ,.;11"(''';-' and 
prcssu,'c of IIthers who han' SI' 
\'ere prllhlclIls, slit' .~ajd. 

Rud l;tnal1 sjJeaks Frolll px
ppril'll(',' , ]n J!JHI,shl' Irfl thl' 
se("lm~ l'rnploY IlH'lltllfliU' Ozark 
Me nlal lit'atthC(·nl.t'rtoshofl'lIP 
a fledgling selfhd p sll"II('( fill" 

vil,timsllrramilyvjlllew"piu.JujJ 
lin, Mo. The l't'lller W,l~ lhe ,,"ly 
fI' fu)(l' :·wrvi n)( Ilwcilyor'lO,jHIO 
alill a larg,' ru ral an'il 

With I\ucililnan a~dir'('cttlr, 
tlH' Family Sl'lfll('lp Ce nr{'r ha.~ 

hrr'oml"'anl'w,;lIIspidll us,vilal 

so url'("" ~aid Itay Kellner, an 
asSiSlar1l.Slll"illlligyprofessoral 
.loplin's fo.lissouri SlIullll'fn Stal.e 
College, in lIis rwrninalillll !If 
lIuclianilli as Missouri Sodal 
\\Iorkefofthe Year for I!JHa. (SIll' 
won .) 

"SII(,IIi\s worke!l efreclil'ely 
and l'llikally to IIVI'r('om c Ihe 
in:tcI:I!ssihi lityofsl.' lyit-estlJvcry 
vulrwrahle pCfSn ns. Sill' has rl' 
\luted fraglllclilat.ion nfs('r 
VI (·es. ;\lld slreamllrcrag{'lu'Y 
lIal"l'h(,pnIl IWJdyal.·{·{lilillahlt'lti 
lilt' '·I'I1II11(lI1il.\'." 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Scholarship funds 
established 
Sdllliarship fund~ lIave hl" '11 l'~ ' 
talolisllcdin lill'IlallH'r,f{'urr('nl 
andl"lJrlncrJ"al"ull y. 

Il,, ~idl' n t s in s rnall ·,lIIilllal 
~uf1.(I'rywi!l I)("IIt'f11 fmma .SlfI,HOO 
euduwl!ll'ut from Dr. M. ,Jost'ph 
illljrah, pr"ft'~~uf IIf \ 'l'1l'rillal',V 
ult'ditim'andsuI'W'I)'siu('l'liI7:J, 

Frank Modica, proprietor of Henry J's, grew 
up on the HilI - the Italian district in St. Louis. 
He has brought his heritage to Henry J's. The 
items on our menu were chosen from the 
endless array of real Italian dishes Frank 
Modica grew up on. He knows the real thing 
and shares it with you. 

LUNCH: served fast through our deli line 
from 11:00 am. Eat in a half hour. 

DINNER: table service begins at 4:00 pm. 

306 S. Ninth - Ac ros s (rom the J S c hool 
875-4100 
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and hisfarnily. EadIYI'ar,sllIalt 
animal surg!' ry fal'liity mcmlll'fS 
will dt'c; idu tile numhur and 
amoulitofillctiltieto bcdispcr.iCd 
(wrn the Buj rah Ileseafeh Award 
in Slirall Animal SUI"J.\I'J),. 

Family and rril'ndsoflhe 
laU' Dr. A. Holiand Groth, tire lir.; t 
1'!'11!riHary rnedil"i lle dean, who 

$I'I".'I'd frum UI·I!J 1.11 liU;:l , e~tith· 
lished it $3,000 I'lHluwnwnt. In 
cOllie fr')11I till' stlll l('lit n'~earch 
award will lw giv,'natitluallyt(li\ 
1 h i rd · () r (0 u rt h -yt' a r Vt~ t t' rill a ry 
medicine student . The F,u;ulty 
C()l1l1nit1.ee on Scllnlar.;hips anrl 
I\wards will lll'l'id" the numhrr 
alld amllllntofawards 

Frankl'lP.rceICOl"mblaMI~~lan 

Colored·chatk drawings Illust rate Dr . C'S anatom y lectures. 

Artist 
detailS 
anatomy 
WHEN THIS I)rofessor lee· 
tu rus,studentswat.ch. 

That's be('allse veterinary 
anatomy associate Professor 
GhcorgheUJlIst:lntinescu- "Dr. 
C" to hi s st udents- is an ac· 
curnplished medical ilillst.rator 
whu uses his artistic ahility t.o 
e nhance his leaehin,l!. 

When 11 ·("tlJring alJUut a 
horsc 'shead,for e xill1w le,Dr. C 
laheJsanddiseussest.heana· 
tomi ca l strl!etureslL~ hedraws , 
switching froUl red chalk for 
arteries t.o hlue chalk for veins 
lO yellow chalk for nerves 

Ry drawing, Dr. C com· 
bines duty and pl ea.~ ure. '"The 
dissection guides don't have 
deep·structure drawings," says 
the medical illustrator who 
studies disSflC t e d animals 
"The students lL~k(!rJ me 1.0 
iiJustrateand todissllddecp 
structures. 

"Studenlsarel'eryintllres· 
led in ltIak i n~ a re lationship 
hc tween words and the visual 
aspects o(struc1.ures," adds 
the 52-year-old. He hlL~ written 
and illustrated several anal.orny 
hooks and written 151 journal 
articles. 

In Fehnrary,whe ll he start · 
cd teach ing at UMC, his stu· 
den t.sdependedheavily upon 
his drawi ngs. "We have so1He· 
thinJ.( in eIJIIHnnll ," hI' said on 
thefirstdayo(f:lass,'"lcan'l 
speak ~:nJ.( l ish and you don't 
kllowanat.o1Hy." 

Forhim,drawingisanes· 
cape. "When I draw, I forget all 
OInlundme." 

In 19R2, Dr. C. and his 
wi fe, Ileana, also a ve t.erinar· 
ian, left their native ilumania 
where Ire had illustrated tex t 
ullOk s andtaughtanatnlllyfor 
20 years. Theywflnt to Anstria 
a n(l thentoWestGe rlllany.For 
all1lnst a year, the couple wait 
cd for "1.l1(' rl'l ea.~I' of their 5· 
Yllar-old daughte r, Adina. They 
hO]le the ir son, Alexalldru· 
Itazvan, a medical s tudent in 
Itoillania, wHljoin them some· 
day. 

Normally, Dr.Cdrawsonly 
analOlllicalpicturesofanimals. 
But, he rnade a n exeeption. Dr. 
C, who is in the process of 
gai ni ng U.S. citizenship,cal".'ed 
a sculpture of Ronald Ueagan, 
incorporati llganoutlilwofthe 
United States and the Amer· 
icannag. 

"I'm prowl tohll herennd 
God hlessArnerica- that's my 
usual expression wh e n I'm 
happy and rel1lem berlhc dim 
eultsilllationsinthepast." 



Association crams 
calendar 
with alumni events 
Wilh rnemhcr::;itip at 23,34ti, an 
all ·timc,Hlack·lIIul-Goldhigh,l/lc 
Assuciation is offcrin.ll many ex 
(:iliJlgprograms[lmlllrujcctsfur 
19114·115. 

Alii. 21 
Naliorlal Merit / Ac hievement 
Scholar st~ lIIiliJHdi sts from. Mid· 
Mi ssolJrivisit Garnllus. 

Sept. 8 
A Tigcr/ ~'i!lhlin!l !Hini prc).(1une 
tai lgatc party and PCII Tally start. 
thcchecring. 

Sept. 9 
MOTl' than 50 Alumni Scholars are 
w{' lturned 10 CamllUs. 

Sept. 9 to 23 
Tourin'Ti,lo(crs('fuisclheMed itcr· 

Sept. 14 
A Ll'aders Day dinlH'Nlanc(' in 
Columhia eelehrates the ('olltri· 
bulioll of alullllli vulunteers. The 
Associat ion recognizes the most 
outstandiugin·state andout-uf. 
stateeltapte rs as weJ las the most 
improved. lIonor status will be 
grantedlulAchaJllcrs. 

Sept. 21 
AI,the 17thannuulFacuity/AIIltli 
ni Awards Banquet, tlie Assoeia 
tion lionors 17 ollt.stllndingpro
ftlsslJrsandgraduat('s, 

~pt. 28 
1'lwAssociation\National J.Ioarti 
ufDirtlctors ItlC tl ts in Columbia. 

lk!t.1 
Association sllOnso rs meetin g 
wi th National Merit./Achievc 
rnent Scholar SI'rnifinalis1.s in Sr. 
Louis. 

lk!t.13 
riger /Co f nh usker prega llll' 
brunch and peJI rally N'i nforce 

spiritatthe Lincoin, Neb., llilton, 

lk!t, 17 
Association spoli sors meeting 
with NalioualMerit / Achicvcment 
Scholar semifinalists in Kansas 
City. 

lk!t. 26 to 28 
With "Ti grrs grab the sllOt· 
light Cyclones fall from stage· 
fright"as its themc, /lol11 ecoming 
'114 will feature a snake dilllce, 
h OIl~e decorations, lIlood drive, 
Jlarlltle, talent contest, alumlli 
luncheoll, foothall gamc, camivlll , 
cOllccrt alld a sal u1.eto [)on 
Faurol. 

NOl',14 
Nati onal Meri t/ Achievement 
Scholar finallsts visit Campus. 

Jan, 23 t. F~b, 2 
Tourin' Tigers cruise the Cari h· 
bean. 
April 19 to 21 
The fou rth annual Alumni Semi
narWeekend will fo cus on "Mi s· 
souri : Legends and Ll'gacics." 
ParticijJants willitILCndaJlcrfor. 
mance ofllalllolbrook's"Mark 
l'w,lin Tonight,," tour the Stale 
Historical Socicty and discuss 
lhesucial,culturalantipoJi lical 
heritage of the "Show Me" state 
withlJMCfaculty. 

April 26 and 27 
The Class of 'afJ relUrns\lI Cam · 
IlUs. l)uringthe reunion i L~ memo 
bers renew aC(IUaililallces, share 
memoriesandare inducted inl o 
Mizzou's Gold Medal Club. 

The Association's Officers for 1984'65 are from left: Joe Moselev, AB '71, JD '76, Columbia. vice pre-sldent; Ed Powell , BS BA '71, Springfield, 
president elect: Bill Lenox. AS 'Sl , St. Louis, president: Eleanor FraSier, 8S Ed '61. M ED '65, Florissant, Mo., treasurer; and Jim 801l10t, as Agr '58, 
MS '59. COlumbia. Vice president, 
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Ilealth Sciences Library now un 
der construction. Total cost of 
the project is $9,5 million, 

Durin)o( his career, Loues 
developed a nail that fits illside a 
fructuretl tibia and braces the 
bone while healing, The "1,oUes 
Nail" canlC to be used al~o for 
fraclUres of the femur, ulna, ra· 
dius and humerus. 

Because of his research 01\ 

hone graft s and tendon trans
plants, Lottes has lectured and 
o]Jerated in many hospital s 
aroulld the world. 

In retirement, J,oLtes man
ages a garage to restore antique 
cars and collects Aladdin's 
lamps, National cash reKislcrs 
and cutters for plug chewing 
lohacco, 

AS a student. Dr. James Otto l ottes worked In the medical library. Now he's contributed to It 

1'35 
Lottes helps 
build 
new library 
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THETIMBEJUAND donaled hy 
Dr. James Otto Lottes, AB 
':34, BS Med '35, is the largest, gift 
any living person has given the 
l lnivprsilY for any purpose. 

"'['m paying back my debt ," 
says the S1. Louis orthopedic 
surgeon or the nearly $1 million 
worth real estate in Wayne Coun
ty, Mo. "'This University took me 
in when [ had only two pairs of 

shoes and socks to my name and 
loaned me money to go to school. 
Without UMC, I wouldn't be a phy
sician.' 

To help fUIIIJ his medical 
ed ucation, Lottes worked as a 
night. lihrarian in the medical 
school. Now he is among the 450 
people and businesses that have 
donated or pledged $2,3 million 
for the School of Medicine's new 

BEETLE BAILEY could be Miz
zou's most famous True Son, 

Ap pearing in more than 
1,650 ncwspapcrs in 51 countries 
Beetle is read by an estimated 
200 mi l lion people. On ly Peanuts 
and Blondie are more widespread. 

"Beetle started off in 1950 
as a college student based on my 
experience at the University," 

Jesse Hall handcrafted by WILTON~m'MET1U.E· 
DeSigned exclusively for the Koffeeklolsch, this beoutiful tray measures 
11 · x 7" x 1 W ond Imparts the warmth and patina of fine pewler. Made 
In America o f non-toxic metals co iled Armata le lOl . Oven-proof, engrav
able. Also unbreakable, so it's perfect for shIpping , To order: send c heck 

money o rder for $19.50 plus $3.00 to cover shipping and handling_ 
residents add $1.19 soles tax. MaslerCard & Visa orders: send 

number and expiration date. 

Biscayne Mall _ Columbia _ 65203 
(314) 445-5916 



says Mort Walker, AB '4/-1 
"When the Korean War started 
my editor said Hectic shou ld get 
into the Army." Ever since, he's 
been stationtlli at Catn ll SwamllY, 
wilh Sgt. Snorkel, Zero, Killer, 
Plato,Cookie, LI. fnzz, Cien. lI alf
lrackand all the rest 

The finest. strips from more 
Ihant.hreedecadesrt'centlyhave 
been eolleded and pllhlished by 
Comil;ana Books as the The 111::,;1 
(JI Bed/e lJllile.1/. The paperhack 
selisfor S9.95. 

WalkersoJdhisfirstcartoon 
when he was 12, and drew The 
Lime,)nicersfort.hcK(II/.WlsCily 
Jourl1l1l by aKe 15. 

Mlerserving in Italy iL~ an 
intell igence omcer during World 
War II , Walker came to UMC 
where the adm inistration kellt a 
close eye on him. ~liscartoon of a 
classroom in which alt the stu· 

Mort Walker bases the laughS on 
human experience 

Ij , • . , 1.11'4· .... i i 

dents and the teacher looked like 
,losefStalin had to be rippcd frolll 
eVtlry copy of Show-Me be{ortl the 
hUlllormagazinecollldbBSold. 
"Another time we published what 
we labeled 'The Sex Issue.' Orig' 
inallyil cuntained a question
naire, one that wuuld be mild by 
tOllay's stand ards. Question s 
sueh as '00 you kiss on the first 
date?'Therewasone that asked if 
you'd ever had sexual inler
course. We had to remove the 
([ueslionnaire, hul the issne sold 
oul." 

TodayWalkeristheoulycar
toonist in the world with fiV!l 
comics in dailysyndicatioll.lle· 
siliesileetl e, there's IIi and Lob, 
Sam and Si lo, Boner's Ark and 
The Evermores 

Walker's Cireenwich, Conn., 
studio is a joke asscilibly line 
whereslri ps are productld ahout 
IG weeks in ad vance. On Monday 
mornings he meets with assoc 
ilItes. Everyone presrnts gags. 
'"We vote on the hest , discard lhe 
bad ones and put iL~ide those 
worth saving. I pendl inaweekof 
strips one day and ink them the 
next day." Aflerthat it 's gather· 
in,l!lIIlIterial for next time. 

"[always have a notchook in 
rnyhippocket. rrr getanideaand 
don't have a pad handY, I'JI even 
write on dollar bills." 

OlleideaWalkerciaimshe'lJ 
never get is changing BeeHe's 
mnk. 

"To give Reetle a promotion 
wou ld give aid and comfort to the 
enemy." 

Margaret lCelly was sworn In as state auditor July 16 

1'57"1 
Kelly 
takes over 
as auditor 
THE fIRST WOMAN 10 hold a 
Mbsouri ~ tat l'wi d('ell'clil'c omce 

b Mar .. aret Blut: Kfilly, liS 
BA '!i7 

Makiu,Io\,L(OI'('fnml'ut more 
dficil'UI and t'ffel'lil"e, KeJly's 
st affof .'i3 CPAsaudi ts the oper· 
at ions of rn ~\ior sl ale a!!cncies, 
IheCieneral l\ ssern hlyand offi ces 
of other rlettrd officials,asweJl 
ascilY:llull·oUlllygol'ernllwnts. 

"[amplcasedandhonored," 

sa)"s KeJlywhoiuluoulwet[thal 
shr wou ld scrk reelectiou whcn 
tlw l;ufr(·nlterlll !' lIdsinl!.l8G, 
rnakiu).\ Iwr the Ihird \\-om:m in 
Mbsuuri historyllll"unforastate 
whtrpost. 

I\('ll y,a llrp uh lican, has 
h, 'pn Cole CounlY auditor si n(:e 
1!)1I2. Shl' won thai riI("e,herlirsl 
attempt at poli lir al offi ce, with 
G8pt'rce nt ofthel"()leinaheal'il)' 
I)rlllocratic counly. A cerlified 
puhlic <\f'COUlllalll for [!)years, 
she has workNI f()r sl'l"rral ;LC

cou utiH~ firms :u](1 llOldsa mas 
ter's of business aliministratiull 
dellree. 

Kelly fccls ltIore pressure 
hCI'allse she is a lI'omau. "' I' v(' 
alll'aysft 'l llhallllyworkhast()he 
l){'yolidreproach,"slll' SIl}'S. ··r 
thinkl)('ullleonl Ylluwaregett il lll 
us('([tOWOIll('1l hohl il \llrCSI)Ollsi· 
blc[lOsitions." 

Capture the spi ri t of Mizzou in a beautiful cross-stitched Tiger thal"s 
easy to makel Four different high-quali ty kits are available, complete 
with Aida cloth, DMC embroidery floss, tapestry needle, color-coded 
c hart and easy-to-follow instructions for your 13" x 8" Tiger. Kit 
# 1-black on gold; Kit #2-'"lull color" on ivory; Ki t #3-" lull colo r" on 
gold: Kit #4-"lull color" MASA Tiger on ivory 

Send check or money order for $29 .97 (includes tax & shipping) 
along with your name , address, phone and kit number to: P atti Crafts, 
P.O. Box 8152, St. Joseph, Mo. 64508, (816) 232-5251. Orders are 
shipped wi thin 72 hours of receipt. Kits are also available finished in 
limi ted quantity by specia l o rder 
Fully-':ensed&ap(!to>lIdbyrheUno.".,,!yo!M"""""'''''Thrayalr;le-espa!(ltoINlBoB'dolCu,aTOt' 
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TIf7~VS 
antI) the SI)t:Jtlialll • •• 

C~CLf)~~S 
fall fnll11 st.:-.ae fI-i!1111 

O c t. 26, 27 & 28 
Don Faurot, Grand Marshal 

"1'1 5,,/,,/(, 10 /-li5 50 Ye,/n 
OfSCfllce 10 OI'MIL~ou' 

A fullw{'ekL'ndof l un 

Frid dyheni ng: 
• Hou.l' Decora tion • • Snake Dance . Carnival 

Sil lurd"y: 
• P~rolde 
• luncheon. HNrnes rieldhou~. featl"ing !i1lent (onlt·~t 

finali slS, a"J.d, Jnd lemon baked chicken dinner and 
'Jlad buffet {S7.SO, publl .. : ~.SO ,wdents/.cservalions 
Icquired l • f ootbdll. 1'8(>1,'1;. 10"" State . c.,.nival 

Sund~y: 
• Carniv,l l • St. lou i, S}mphony Pops Conc('rt 

rOt Lundwon H.-selvallons o . 1ll00t' m formd1l0n on the 1984 
Homecoming. wlite or call the Alumni A)'0(;d110n . 132 AlumnI 
(enler, Columbia. Mo. 65211. 0 141882-6611 
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PORK CHOPS lHa y III a kl· 
O'N eil l . Neb. farnull s , T hal' ~ 

WIiNt' C.L. William Haw, AH 
'U I, i~ huil cl ing 1I1H' ofllw nal iOIl' ~ 
l arW'~1 I'o q wfalt' oWlletl hH~ 

fa rlll" 
lIaw, Ilr(',~i d e llt and dlit'f 

r~rl' 1II ivr offi('l'r of Na liOilial 
Farm" Inr, (,f Kalisas Ci l,V, s!'I('('1 
pdl lH'~ilf' h('( ' all~I'ufiISWox i lli 

ity 10 padiill~ plant s and l'lwn 
fi('ld ,~ 

The $: l:! m illioll radlily's:Ui 
I'am,wi llg 1,"iJdillg", :" J lilli~ltillg 
huil!lillgs, 'I,ur st'wa~t' la)(\" ')ls 
:11111 \'igltl . ltuu~.,s for ('lliploY('l'S 
.'owfoJl(·,fulll·tho]'a Sljlla n ' milt' 

Art!'1' !,. ,mlll.'ti, ," in Ma n'h 
iHXf,. lIl<' n,m l'Io'x will fall!'11 
ahout :Uill.tttttt hogs aY"ar, Thal'~ 

a ltllos l,:tJ ,u'!'\'l'nloflh!'hugs 
jIr!ullH'!'d in lilt' Iinill'd Slalt's , 

Wilh (1I1I1IIal sid,' s ('('adling 
$:m,li million alld prul lUl'lion 
a l)(,ul t. IIOI!lilllt' s llll' llalil,"al 
a\'I ·fa gl·,l l awllass'Jlnl·t,rhi~('\lIII · 
pl'lilufS."'m"'l'Ill'd, 

"1'1' lIjl!t'haw'l'a ll,'dllli'<lnd 
triN] lu!alk nu ' oUI of ii , saying 
1'111 ~.,in~ II, p UI Ihl'l11 Hul ufhusi 
m'ss, SOliii' hal'" IOfllwgs ((lid 

Ihink irs I]wir right to nLisl' 
1111'111, BUIIJn'( 'uurs,'ofh isllllyis 
.Iloingloiluwltalilis t'('unumil'al 
lorio," 

capshaw stars in smash 

In "Temple Of Doom." Kate Capshaw worked from great heights and wi t h 
abOu t every living creature In the Jungle 

1'75" 1 NEW YORK WAS HER RAlN· 
BOW andHlrailiuahlt)('khl)SIN 
nluvi"w<ls iISJ)OI ·of·.Ilo],] 

After Ihrl'r year:. of It':t('h· 



lUI(, "I II'<I~ UIlIi,LPPY he("<lu~I' 1 
l'.anll'lllufollul\' rnyereHliw' ili 
~liIW1.S," SHy~ Kate Cap!Othaw, 
IISEII'7!i,M t;11'77.SlI slwrl'nll'll 
IlI'rlrullll' iu ("ulullIl,ia, sulrl IlI'r 
I'ars, l'IIIIf'l"Il'd JI l' r rl'lil'e llli!1I1 
fund aud II'I'nl l'aSI IowaI'd I il l' 
rilil liww'scud 

lJuir'kly al'IJu i rin~ an agl'llt 
alld apal'lnlcnt, Capshaw rl'('OII 
~ idpl"i!rl . " llay dliwlI alld ('ril'd fill ' 
anh'"Jr. A1III·ulIldlliinkwlLs:.\ly 
Grid, what ha\"(' [d"lIl'"! J hal'I' no 
fri('lub , 1I11jull, UOSI'(·llrity.'" 

Bul a 11I11I11'linl( ellllll'al'l al 
tlil' ~:ilt'\'11 F"nt agl·tll·yn'i llflln·1'I1 
hrr dr'd s i(IIi. SOlin Capshaw's 
gOlld IOllks 1'11'1'1' IIrOlll"ling 1111' 
AItH'rit-ali Exprl'~s ('anl, Clairol 
hairtlll"J"il lg,wl'llllin).(gl lwus:\nt! 

"'J saw IIHlIlyw(lllIf'ng(' lliltg 
iltlutOIlIlIl(,l"dal~wi1l1alillll'a("t 
ing lall'lI1. 1 ~aid, '1 (";11 1 dllll1al .' 1 
had alwaysfalll;L~i/.I'l l al)!IuIIJl.'ing 

:lit al·ln'~s. From I lit, lilll(' 1 wils ili 
!-(ramillal" ~dwtll I wa~ ;dway~ ill 
l'1'l'!),sehllol l)rudut:1ioU" 

Al"lillg It' sslill~ alltl 'IV ads 
Pl't'l·cl!t-dfollfl'pisodrs of'"].m'f' 
,,( I.i(t"· aU11 a s ixwt'l'k run I,ll 
··TtwEdgl'lIfNigh1." 

Cap~hawl(nld uall'd fl"llIllllIl' 

snapslll lh t, 
Liltll'SI'X."'SJII' ~I i\rn'd ill 
Ih,' 11'it'vhilili 1I1"I'il' , "Mi~~illg 
Cliildrt'u: A Mlllh..r'~ Slury."' 

EI"I' LI rli'lUgh ~hl"d paid h!'1" 

(hll'~, ,I hwky hn'ak ·hl'lpI·d CHP 
shaw laud 111"1" 1':11'1 ill "llIdi :1I\a 
.llIrh's ;\11 11 IllI'TI'llIplt'of 1)011)11 " 

·' .\1ikl' Ff'lIton , 1111' ( 'a~tillg 

din 'l"illr W,l ~ jogging wi1.h 1'('11'1 
MI'YPr.-, a Willianl Morris :I).(t'lii. 
Fpnl tln ~ tarll'll tunr plainill ).( Ihal 
IheYCullltlll'IJintiallyl,,>dyll l play 
WilliI' Selll I, Iht' nighll"illh ~illgl'l 
ill 1111' 111'1'.' Spil"ihng filtH . ~'lI r 
SIIrn l' rl'aS(In ~11·.\'t·r.- rl'IIII'lIllwrr·d 
sl'I'i"II!-(nrYl' llliloandrl'I'limllH'1I 
dl'tllllt'wFt'IiIOII.Wltt'liI sirllwl'd 
Il l) lli(' II('XI Illornillg, il. was 
uirviuliS MI·.i't'I"~ was eXjlecti lig 
.~Iln ll'hody t'lst', I a~k l' tI Ililll laler 
and hI" saitllll"d IWI l.he wrollg 
fal'('wirh IIIY It:lIllP.lli ' didll'l 
knoll' whu Iw,ls \\'1r1'1i Iwa lkt'd 
IlrrlillghllIPdllllr.'" 

II'S :L t illl 'lrlle'llkllowlrt'r 
Ihe nex t t inll' s ilt' ("(lilli'S in . 
Ilt-furt' 111(' end lII't lll· Yt'ar~lrc'll 
,ljlpcarin "'J)rl'arn~I 'a pl' , ""Willdy 
Cit.y" and "lk~1 J)l"fl ·IlM·." Cap 
shaw nil IO!lgt'r 1I1'l'ds to WI/fry 
airout :L latk uf jl)h~ IIr ~t't·uril y. 

'"I l!rink aboul how ll!ek~' I 

:lIlIlohalt,hadllltal\nlll.,din·( 
(" I' I'.;I~ lr" ,killg fl,rlllll"lI 11'. ('1111" 
:Luilili<JIl .I\lIIll gill'lhallJ.,.\lirar 
1'llIdoill).( llhall w,ullt'd l0do"' 

("'lllshal'. apprt·l'iaH'" IoI'r 
S IlI'( 'I'~~ , "1'10 .\ay il' ~ lI ut "nilill),( 

TO play In the Illg leagues was 
Phil Bradley's goal 

1fnm~ lMm~~(g)u!J (5?) 
(§) 

I Theolflclal University of Missouri seal on a 100% cot [5:::l 
~o~: :~~~t;~~g$~~e~o~~r~:' ~~~!: ~;;:, I~~:~ [5==l 
sweatshirt $ 18. Colors black , gold. n~vy , Unisexsil r.:::1 

2 :.::·;~~.'~~mel ' Whll e W i!h ~ackandgo~ s~~ ~ 
iIIol.lndtheshoulders, Sizes 2. 4. 6 58,50 ~ 

3 Men's rugby Shirl. black lind gold stripes 50/ 50 poly c::::I 
cotton , Sizes S. M, L. XL $33 XXl $37 I 

4 COIlonpoplirlbasebaUcapwilhad)US1ableleatherstrap 
feature s an embroidered Hgerpatch Onesjll' fits3l1in 
khaki. ~ltow orblack . $12 

.... ""ILl ill\alidali' !lil' la~ 1 ~ix 
It·,H',.'· I I tor ~"al i~ !" k~('I) wbl"k 
iu!-(, '" ('H'lI !lwugJr ~hl' Ii'lis 
Irl di<ul a .llin f'~ , "1'111 !lOin,l(h,u.:k I I , 
.\Ii \~"uri,"' il'lI prohah ly he just 
ful'a I'is il 

Bradley takes 
to Seattle 
outfield 
WITH H.IS fOOTBALl GEAR 
left hl'hind at Mi1.ZIIU , Phil 
Bradley, liS Ilt\ '82, ~I'urts a 
Sean Ie l\larinel" unifl)flU now. Bil( 
h'a,l(li(' hast' lJall b his 1(1lI11!: ;t lld 
ha~ 1)('1' 11 sinn' Sf' IIIClillwr wIn 

Whitt' w('ariug BJa('k and 
Guld,llw !Im'('-linH' all lligEighl 
quarlcrilad hruk(' Ihl' I;on fl'r 
cI\('rr('l"ordll'i l h tl, 'J57 )'ardsllll al 
I"arreroffensr, hut Ihill' ~ hislury 

"'[ hal'('I\'1 pl ayed foollmll 
siutl' WIlO. T1ri~ is I!I Il·j and 1)('0 

TOTAL _ _ __ _ 

5 ~i~~~e~~i~~9~~ f~~b;~r~~ry~~I:;::~a~~r~;o;~~~~ 1--T",",P'i--i'--rT¥,,~'-c"~"+'H 
orders for specific numbers. 

t-----=~~~~~----.:..:.:.::.~~____l UI~~gM~1 
j. WJ. 909 LOWRY PLAZA 

I 
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'i , • .• :.,11'4."" • , 
pic arr always askill).( about foot
bal l. That doesn't makeanyscnse. 
I haven 't th rown a football in 
three years if you want 1.0 know 
the trmh." 

His colleJote a(·compll s h· 
ments on the grld inln somewhat 
overshadowed those on t.he dia· 
llIond, whi{'h Wt' ft~ no less impres
sive. In his senior year, the hasp
hall team won the ("onference 
title. Bradley hatted ..t.')7 , set !>ix 
offens ivc r('('onls and was the 
only unanim'\lI~ dloin' fortht' all 
/Jig Eight slluad. 

"I wen I tilt' baseball THUle 

because qu ite si milly t Iwy wanted 
me more. PI'uple in tile NFL 
rJilln 't think [COUIII playforllH'm 
and those who thought I c:"ul d 
would on ly bring 111(' in as a free 
a~en t. I needed surne kind of 
guarantee and tIlt' Mariners gaw 
that to m~," s;ly~ the talented 
r-enterfit'lder 

After thrl'l' ~l'a.~o ll ~ in th e 
Mariners' farlll ~~'stem, Rfildlt.,y 
lI';l~ mlJvetitoSeattle last autumn. 

"I /o(ot called II I) II'hcn the 
major league nlster limit was 
increased to ·10 players. That's 

not. the great.est. feal tu be callecl 
up in September. MY1)erformancl' 
this spring made it nHlre difficult 
for them to send me down." 

Spring lraining was a shaky 
t ime for Bradley. TIl(' cll lh acquir 
cd a surplus of talent('(1 (outfield
ers and he was even me nt ioned in 
a trade with the Ch ir'ago Cubs, 
but he hit ..1"", rlro\"(' in fiv(' runs, 
tripled and whacked an illside
thp park hom erun to secure his 
.p la(:e un the t('am. 

"All I want is a fair dlaJlce 
to make it. If I gl't what [ think is 
a fairs hot, thl'n I won't hal-e any 
rt'~rl'1s. Yuu just try to be rt';Idy 
wl1('n your turn i~ palll'rl. That's 
;.11. YI,U dO Il '1 rH'(:I'~sarily knuw 
when it's ,I(" i rl~ 10 be, but whel1 
yuur time comes, yo u have to he 
ready to play." 

Between se ason", RrllClley 
manages a Colurnhia spI,ning 
).(ood~ sturl' "1 Cl,lIll' hack be 
cause il has el'e rythinJot 1 nl'ed. I 
have my family. a job and till' 
sarn{' f;lcilitif'~ I u~l'd in colle~e 
to get in ~hapI'." . 

Bradley aN'ollll)1 i~h ed el'el")' 
th i n~ he set out t" at lht' liniH'r 

Super Saver 
Fun Package 

$160.00 Per Couple 
for 2 nights 

Additional Nigh1s Available for $80 per couple 
~~~s including $32.00 Food Allowance 

Packages include a deluxe room for 2 for ANY 
2 ni g ht s, $50.00 food allowance and up to 
$50_00 in admissions or discounls to lake a rea 
attractions. 

Meeting facilities available up to 300 
in our 6 meeting rooms. 

Teens Stay Free 

Indoor-Outdoor 
Pool 

Miniature Golf 

Open All Year 
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) 14/365-2334 • 1-800-HOUDAY 
LAKE OZARK, MO. 65049 

s ity. "I got. ItlY de~ree and I had a 
successfld football and base ball 
(:;lrl'er as well. Those are the 
three things I wanted when r 
wellt f(l Missouri." 

FORUM 
Reunion regret 
['0 the editor: 
After seeing rhe picture lIf the 
;iOt h re union of thl' Class of 193·[ 
in your .\lay·_lLuw iss lle, I have 
heen kieking myse lf arou nd 11lf' 

block for not attl'nrling. 1 fi~urerJ 
I w(olddn't know all~'olle. 110\1 
wrt,ng r was! 

There i\S big as lifc were my 
old ATO brothers, Charlie Proctor 
and Guy Tourney; m}'ex-roolltie in 
(,Idrago, }'rank Martin; Sallihlr 
('ollt'agUl', Edith Zelle MC(Juitty; 
Wasllill~l on, D.C., Alumni Associ 
atill!\ friends, Hlrd Nl'lson and 
Lafe A!len; and fornwr rH'ighh(,rs, 
Eleilnor Trach~el ~kDonahl, Es· 
IlIl'ralria Mayes Treen and Jack 
Swat('k. Sorry I missl'd ~('('ing all 
the~e good folks. 

1" 11 shoot f.-.r the' GOth 
Ll'unard ,\I(·Ennis. fl,) ':14 
Corplls Christi, Tl'x:L~ 

D-Day debater 
To the editor: 
I h;w(' fond mernori('s of my Yl'ar.; 
ar .\Iizzou where I made mallY 
II'rHHll'r'ful friends anrl eVl'1l met 
my husha nd IJn a sl'mi- blind date. 
(lle;\I'e n forhid!) [ particularly 
etuoyed my cla"ses and debate 
work under Bowl'r Aly 

This week WI' wah·her! "I) 
nay H('llIelilliered." I was UIIC of a 
[(>;\lU that debated the Uni vcr.; ily 
of Torunto 011 Nov. Ii"!, 1!l41, on 
II'helher the United States should 
Ill'darr lI'aral ol1 ce. Natural ly, WI' 
lI'erl'OIi the negati\·e. ('all ada was 
al ready in the war. Our whole 
C;lse, with the help of some \"ery 
brillialll professors, was hiL~ed 011 

the Jlremi~l', nut so much we 
should n't, as we wert' not ]lrt> 
l)ared. About. 1hree weeks lawr 
we had Pearlllarbor. Their idejl~ 
proved pretty accurate over the 
nl'xt f('w months and years much 
to ollr horror 

Four generations of my fam 
ily hal'e graduated from lhc ]Jni 
ver.-oity bl'ginning with my grand 
fa ther, William Tipton Bell. II'ho 
tl\('n wt'nl on 10 Wa"hing1.on Un i· 
ven.ity to get his medical degree 
hecause Miz7.011 didn't hal'(' a 
medi ca l sellOol al the time. My 
fatlle r, I.l's li(' H. Bl'll graduated 
;lboll t U)IG and wa" sUlll'rintru-

dent of schouls fol' ·l~ years ill 
Lexington, Mu. And our ullkr 
daught cr, ,Iudy Tat Irlll, grad lIat.('t\ 
in 19@. 

I had a vel'Y gorHI t'd ucut iOIl 
and wanllO SCI' IIMCcoll tinlll' :l~ 
one of the finl' universities ill thi s 
COlllltry. 
SIH' Bel! Tatum,!lS Ed '42 
.)olllin,o\lll. 

Faurot fan 
To th l' rrlit()r: 
I want. to complill)(,llt Y"l1 uti tIl!' 
fille .\lay·.lune isslir. I was espl' 
(:i ally plrase(1 111 Sl'!' the al'tkle 
on C();lI'h D"n Faurot. Al though 
I\'i' !lever pe rsonally krwwll !)1I1l, 

I have always I'l'sl)('('II'11 him a.~ 
one of the Uni\'o'rsity'~ "greats"! 
Lee ['au]:;;ell , IISF '4;), MS 'rIO 
Columbia. 

JOB COLUMN 
llMe ALlJMNI As.~oci(rlioll 
l1Iemf}(~$m"IJ illl!iu!d /oslIblllil, 
for u olie-li»U'-only publication 
at 110 cJwrye, lheiruvai/ability 
I/Otices ill 50 words or less. 
NOllles will tlot 1M Imblished. 
ProMpectlrJe Employers 
(/1'6 reques/('rJ to respolUl to tlle 
1116mb,.,. Immber IIssigned /0 
each. J'ollrCOrreSI}/)IIt/(mCe will 
IJeforw<lrdPd Jl1lOpelied 10 tile 
proper imlim'l/ual. Address (Ill 
co/"respondellce 10: Job Col-
1I1nll, C/O Tom Scl/Ulu, 13! 
Alumni Gell ler, Co/umbitt, Mo. 
65211. 
OZ. 
Over 20 years' eX I)erience in 
sales and manufacturing man
agement seeking hIgh-level re
SI)Ons ible posI tion. EXI)erience 
in working at top level with ex
pertise in systems, training, 
communications, problem solv
ing, productivity improvemcnt. 
and cost reduct ions. Positive 
attitude. Profit motivated _ 
Good people skills. Verified 
track record of making it hap
pe n in dimcult si tuations. 

-so 
BJ in magazines seeking posi
tion with variety-editi ng, writ
ing, proofreading. Experience 
includes being assiSlant editor 
for monthly magazine and tab
loid newsmagazines, brochure 
writing,- media relation$, plan
ning with artists and photogra.
j)hers, editing manuals/ hooks. 
Some slIccess in free-verse poet
ry publishing and news-feature 
art icles. Willing to relocate. 



..... the pre5l 
dependent UpF 

A nnouncing 
the UMC Center for Estate 
Planning, helping alumni and 
friends share the future of the 
University of Missouri
Columbia. Operating funds for 
the center come from an 
endowment established by the 
R.A. " Red" Graham family. A 
long-time supporter of the 
Uni versity, Red established the 
center to help others experience 
the satisfaction gained from 
sound financial planning. 
The E.Sla te Planning Center is a 
service orga nization, geared fo r 
providing information and 
assistance to alumni and friends 
of UMC in order that they may 
discover the mutual benefi ts 
charitable gifts can playas an 
integral part of their overall 
estate plans. 
Di rector of the center is G.H. 
" Bus" Entsminger, BS Ed '49, M 
Ed 'SO. 

li:Z:ZOlJ s vitality is 
II.' r., 

R.A. " RED" GRAHAM 

TO: MIZZOU ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 
FROM: RA "Red" Graham 

Your Un/I"/:rsliy O\l'(..'f lis begifllling to privilte glflS. It O/X'n/M/ for 22 yt'llfS 
011 pn'I"lIlC. not pIIM,,: support. rod/I)' fhe prt'SCrI<lliofl of Alizzou~' vllality 
is dr.pendclIl UpOIl prh'.11e dol/III'S (0 cnh:mcc stille support and provide Ihm 
fIIlUgill of c.w:cllcnCt-' th.u you ,md I e.rpt'Cf. 

All incrt..'llsfilg I/Ilmber of :tI/lmnl Hnd fricn&. arc finding Ihe Ullin .. ·IS!!), 8 
pt.'rk'L1 pille/! 10 express .1nd gire flIt'/IIung (0 mull/ifl itk'iJls Rnd pnneiples 
' hIli Ihey I/Ild (heir Univcmiy sttwd for. 

They lire finding they c.w perpt.'tII.?lc (hare i(it'o/s and enjoy Ihe nch 
",104;IClI01l of ShElf/ilg their symbols o(su(,u:s,.\' IVlih rh" inSfifu/ioll lhnl 
prcp:md (helll. 

Proper ,,:;'1.1IC pl:l1l1J/ilg gutlt<1n(t't'S Ihat a person elm cofllrol how his or heY 
eSI:lfe IV/II he dl:\'lrihurc:d. and when ch.wrllhlc: gifts Nrc II p.m of that 
diflribllliol1, it is both ,'>Bu:ffjing Bnd t'conol11ic:Jlly sou/ld 

My tillllily ,md Inn',1 PUl of lIn' UnivcrsliY:I' p:iSland lis prest'f)(, Uy vir/ut' 
of (lur own cSlilfc-plm1lllilg prognulI, II't' 1I'11I.11'iO Ix: /1 pilrl ofils furure. 
This /111/ll//11 rcl:lfiollshljJ I~' //lost 
rc:wllrrJ,ilg. II I~' our ferl'ell/ hOjX'lhallht.' 
SCfl'I(,'l..'f oni.:n'd by (Jur 111111!1 Alaler 
through the IICWIy cnwr,,'d Ccfl/cr for 
Eftatc PI,Ultllilg 11'111 help yOIl cnjoy {he 
SlIme smisfiIL1ioll of li/cludJilg thc 
UII/I ·t."rsiry of Missolln~Collll11hia in your 

csw/epllllllling. 

Red Gmhmll. Arlf '32 
Pt'l!ityGmhHI11 
Mllrk Grllh,1fl1. AU 79 

CENTER FOR ESTATE PLANNING 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI - COLUMBIA 

If Mizwu is already in your Will. plCllsclet 
us know. 
If you would like information on the 
University of Missouri-Columbia and some 
planning options, complete the coupon and 
scndto: 
G. H. "Bus" Entsminger, BS Ed '49, M Ed '50 

CENTER FOR ESTATE I'LANNING 
125 Alumni Center 
U~ivers i ty of Missouri-Columbia 
Columbia. Mo. 6521[ 

Please send me information on: __ Making a lkqucst 

__ Life Income plans __ Gifts of Life Insurance / Real Estate 

Ci I)' .SI' IC.Z;p 



UNIVER SITY OF MISSOURI -COLUMBIA 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

ALUMNI CENTER -

COLUMBIA, MO 6 5211 

Address corre(rion requested 


